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That Service Annuity Again
By J. V . Dickinson, in the Alabam a Baptist

(Here is one of the wisest words we have seen on the annuity business.
eration. The writer has sounded a timely warning.— Editor.)

It is worth careful consid

N um ber 11

Baptist preacher, other things being equal, is worth
nB much to the world as his Episcopal brother. But
the apostles did not feel that they needed to start
an insurance fund for “ the saints at Jerusalem.”
Neither do we. Even great philanthropists’ views
are changing toward tlje New Testament view.
They are fixing shorter periods within which their
benefactions shall be spent. Are we unwilling to
walk with Christ and His apostles on this matter?]
If so, all real needs will be met; the rest we can
do without.

It grew out o f a discussionn between Dr. Luns nomination, is called upon to raise the debt cre
ford and myself in the columns of the Alabama ated, while he looks forward to a dole of $10 for
Baptist in 1922 along with a previous private cor himself and his wife at retirement— and bless him,
respondence between us, and a conference the next does it without murmur! General Smutz said "the
year at the State Convention in Montgomery, We African is the most patient animal in the world
differed, in our views on the annuity plan. We except the ass," but General Smutz does not know
A CH ALLENGE
agreed on almost every other question. I have
the average Baptist preacher of our Southland.
I do not wish to paint a dark, somber picture,
never thought the denomination had any business
I know it is argued that other denominations but I would be false and untrue to my priesthood
in the insurance business. If we arc to run an
have tested the simple relief plan and abandoned it if I allowed myself to think that the world is ready
insurance business, then the South Carolina plan
as unworkable; but things that work or fail among to receive God. I know that we give money to
was better. Let the insurance companies do it
others do not always have the same results among charity, that we build hospitals and churches, that
through their group insurance plans. When we do
Baptists. If Baptists should adopt infant baptism the heart of America is tender, but the dollar mark
insure—and the annuity plan is that and nothing
and sprinkling, it would be suicidal. Episcopalians is hardly a substitute for the cross of Christ. We
else— we enter on mischarted seas. Every insur
and Presbyterians could not live without these find too often a lack of spiritual values, a tendency
ance organization that has not failed has had to
things. Just so, our situation as regards ministe not to put first things first. Nothing is important
raise its rates as its policyholders grew older. I
rial relief is exactly opposite theirs. They have a except in its relation to God. We need a world in
am informed that even the strongest of the old-line
dearth o f ministers and a supply o f money; we which there will be sweetness and light, obedience
companies are now finding it necessary to raise
have a supply o f ministers and a dearth o f money. to law and ideals.
even their rates.
The whole question needs to be re-studied from a
Never has there been a time when the world was
When I raised the question, the allocation of
Baptist and Scriptural point of view, and not just looking for light more than today. We have tried
funds between the annuity plan nnd the relief fund
to follow the experience o f other denominations plans, schemes, and covenants and not brought
was 50-50. It was later changed to 40 for annuity
and insurance companies who are continually re peace. The barrier that stands in the way is not
and GO for relief. If I am not mistaken, it is now
casting their plans and rates. It would require an lawlessness, not sin nor the wild and reckless age
45 for annuity and 55 for relief. If we continue
endowment of a hundred million dollars to put in which we are living. It is the commercial selfish
the annuity plan, it will eventually swnllow most
. Baptist preachers alongside o f Episcopalian preach interests which we all have.— Bishop Thomas C.
if not all of the funds contributed. That is my
ers on this matter and my contention is that a DarsL
prediction, based upon insurance history nnd my
own personal experience with fraternal insurance.
So many considerations enter into it that will
change situations and necessitate increase of rates.
As things are, confusion will continue to rise on
g . c . s a v a g e ,i Nashviiie,Tenn.
account o f the inequity o f the dual plan o f the
of the four hundred and ninety
Daniel is the only one o f all
board. The "Annuity Service" plan reached some
years, as' grouped in seventy
cases, or gave promise of it, but not all. The great the prophets whose words indi
(W e are presenting this week
periods of seven years each.
a rare treat for our readers.
majority o f our churches would not pay their part cate the time o f the coming o f
This period of prophecy end
Dr. G. C. Savage of Nashville
the Messiah, about whom all
of the cost o f annuity.
has d o n e some monumental
ed with the year in which “ the
Wo would greatly simplify our problem if the the prophets and Moses had
work for Bible students in his
Messiah was cut off, but not
members of the annuity plan would pocket their written. The wise men of the
preparation of a new Harmony
for Himself" which, beyond all
pride and take their stand alongside of their more East were evidently acquainted
o f the Gospels and the discov
questioning, was the year
ery and rearrangement of the
unfortunate brethren. If they wish insurance in with what Daniel had written,
Ancient Hebrew Calendar. Out
A. D. of Dennis— Usher (in co
addition to what the relief fund would offer them, and were in expectancy con
of these works, which have cov
rect chronology 34 A.D.). The
a host of good life insurance companies arc at their cerning the coming o f the new
ered the spare hours of half a
first year of the 490 was 459
King when they saw His Star
disposal— at the i t m t rate.
jtentury, he has brought forth
B. C. of Dennis— Usher (in cor
some interesting facts about tho
Another consideration we will face is that the in the East. Such must have
rect chronology, 455 B.C.) This
Scripfurcs.
great mass of our people will not respond to the been,the state o f mind o f all
Of recent months he has spent
fixes the first year o f Darius,
appeal to heap up a great endowment fund. They who knew what Gabriel had
much time delving into tho
the year when he sent forth
find it difficult and often impossible to “ lay up communicated to Dnniel in the
prophecies of Daniel concerning
his commandment to restore
treasures on earth" for themselves and they cer first year of the reign o f Da
the time of the advent of Jesus.
and build Jerusalem, as tho
Much to the delight o f the Bap
tainly are not going to do it for anybody else. rius. So certain were the wise
year 459 B.C. With mathemat
tist and Reflector we are able
“ Thieves break through and steal,” as our Lord men, as to the tim e when, that
to present this discussion rela
ical precision it can be shown
said they do, and our people do not care to make they made inquiry, in Jeru
tive to the "Seventy Weeks” of
that 459 B.C. was the first year
their contributions to thieves. They are usually salem, only about the p l a c e
Daniel and trust our readers
■of its group o f seven years;
heartily responsive to immediate reasonable needs. w here, the new King, whose
will not only enjoy it as it ap
and in the same way it can be
star
they
had
seen
and
follow
pears
serially,
but
.will
save
the
That is the psychology o f the most o f our folks
entire article for close and dili
shown that 30 A.D. was the
at present, and we will face that in our appeals. ed, would be born.
gent study.— E d i t o r . )
last year o f its group of seven
While the purpose is to dis
It may be obscured by being a part of the program,
years. Simple addition gives the
cuss,
mainly,
the
Seventieth
but our people see it, and it tends to weaken the
490 years (459 in B.C., plus 1
Week o f Daniel’s prophecy, a
appeal for the whole program.
the Inter-Era year, plus 30 in A.D. equals 490).
Of course men o f large means are not so affect few words concerning the whole period o f Seventy
The Seventieth Week was from 24 A.D. to 30
ed, but our appeal is mostly to the average man, Weeks may prove to be helpful. When Gabriel
A.D., Dennis-Usher (28 A.D. to 34 A.D. correct
and the pastors of the churches o f the average man said to David, “ Seventy weeks are determined upon
chronology), inclusive. This was the third and last
thy people," he certainly meant seventy consecu
are the very ones most likely to need relief.
division o f the seventy weeks, as set forth by Daniel.
We have a very wholesome sentiment pervading tive - groups o f seven years each,- making a total
There may be- differences in opinion as to the
our Baptist folks against creating any now debts, o f four hundred and ninety consecutive years.
relationship o f the two other divisions, the aixtyand yet every entrance o f a new member o f the Daniel’s seventy weeks were to be seventy Short
two weeks and tho seven weeks, to the Seventieth
annuity plan creates a new debt for the denomina Passover Cycles, each composed o f seven years,
Week. Did the seven weeks intervene between the
tion to carry four-fifths o f his annuity insurance. with the Passover occurring on each o f the seven
sixty-second week and the Seventieth Week? Or
His less fortunate brother minister, who for rea week-days, in.the order o f M onday, F riday, T u es
did the sixty-two weeks stand between the seventh
sons of inadequate salary or health or because of day, Saturday, W ed nesday, Sunday and Thursday.
week and the Seventieth Week?
(Turn to page 4)
The Seventieth Week ended the unbroken period
old age and a lo n g er period o f service to the do-

Daniel’s Seventieth W e e k
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ditorial

1

“ Little’ lad shoots father in .‘ Hold-up Game’ ” —
Headline. And where did the lad learn about a
hold-up game? F rom the movie* I
*
❖
❖
Chattanooga showed the nation how to deal with
the Red Peril. She just put the fool communists
in jail until the big day had passed.
*
❖
The Cynic says: “ If the Lord holds people re
sponsible fo r every idle word, some o f these gosslptrs sure will have a lot to account for at the judg
ment.”
♦ «
*
Our Colored Friend says: “ Dey wouldn’t be so
many folks in dese jobless parades if’n dar warn’t
so many people settin’ ’roun’ waitin’ fur somebody
to give ’em a penshun.”
*
*
•>
Once the fringe o f a woman’s pantaloons wa3
allowed to come below the hem o f her skirts; now
the hem o f the skirts is allowed to come alm03t
to the top o f her stockings.
*

*

<4

“ Daughter’s been standing before that mirror
for an hour going through all kinds o f contortions.”
“ Yes. She went to the movies last night and
saw ‘Getta Daubon’ perform.”
Uncle Sam is treating the band o f radicals in
this country exactly like the parents are treating
most o f their children— winking at their evil con
duct and getting ready to be slapped in the face
by them later on.
•> *
<f
The brotherhood will grieve with us over the ill
ness o f Brother A. J. Carver, father o f Prof. W.
O. Carver o f the Southern Seminary. The beloved
deacon, nearing the ninety-year mark in life’s jour
ney, had gone to Louisville to visit his son. Upon
reaching the city he was stricken with paralysis.
Prayers from hosts o f friends will be made on his
behalf.
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A fter a while the national leaders and educators
are going to wake up. When they do they will
quit blaming prohibition for our evils and get down
to where the mass o f our young criminals are be
ing trained, in the vile movies.
4 4 4
Solomon built his billion-dollar temple; the hea
then sacked it and tore it down. Rome piled up
her millions in church treasuries and the barbari
ans came down and grot it. Spain piled up her mil
lions and the invaders got most o f it. In England
the church piled up her millions and the revolution
ists confiscated it. Likewise in France. In Rus
sia the church became immensely rich and the
ministers immensely worldly; Bolshevism is the re
sult. What are the preachers o f America going to
have to say about it? Some o f them are clamor
ing now that we pile millions into the coffers of
the Relief and Annuity Board for radicals to con
fiscate a few years hence!
4 4 4
B R O T H E R D A V IS O N B E R E F T

We grieve with Pastor John A. Davison of
Clarksville over the death o f his father which oc
curred several days ago, but o f which we did not
learn before our last issue went to press. Dr.
Doak Campbell o f Peabody College supplied for
the Clarksville church on March 2nd in the ab
sence o f Brother Davison who was called to his
father’s home in Georgia because o f the death.
Our sympathies go out to our bereaved friend and
brother.
4 4 4
TALK

A B O U T C O N S IS T E N C Y

The Iiquorites who howl so vociferously today
about their liberties being destroyed by prohibition
laws, seem never to have thought that they were
as vigorously robbing people o f their liberties un
der the licensed saloon regime as prohibitionists
rob them o f their liberties now. We have seen
them send a poor “ hill' billy” to the penitentiary
fo r five years for making moonshine. Yes! T ho
liq u o r ga n g fu rn ish ed the d etectiv e w ho loca ted hi*
•till and th ey aided in p rosecu tin g h im ! It is a

bird o f another color, however, when the drys join
hands with the government to send the liquor ven
dors o f today to the penitentiary for their treason
in violating the constitution o f the nation. Under
the old regime the maker o f moonshine or the
bootlegger was only a violator o f a criminal stat
ute, hence there was no treason in his crime; but
under the present regime he is guilty o f treason
against our national constitution.
For some reason, the wet-controlled press agents
have not given us one word about the great “ dry”
day in Albany, N. Y., which occurred February
19th. Albany, where A1 Smith seemingly gladly
supported the revocation o f their state enforce
ment laws, has seen a great tidal wave o f dry sym
pathy and things are apt to change for the better
in spite o f A1 and Raskob.
4 4 4
W E W ONDER

We have been made to wonder at the reception
4*
❖
given
the recent editorial entitled, “ Where Are We
The tourist agencies are appealing to Southern
Headed?” The Florida Baptist Witness reproduced
Baptists to make tripe to Cuba and Panama and
it in full with striking headline introduction and
elsewhere just after the convention meets in New
Orleans. The Lord is appealing to them to make editorial comment. Other exchanges have men
tioned it and a number o f our subscribers have
sacrificial gifts in order to save His great causes
warmed
the editor’s heart with their expressions
from disaster. We hope they will not heed the
o f agreement and appreciation. For every com
form er plea to the neglect o f the latter.
plimentary word we are grateful.
We wonder just how seriously our people arc
Isn’t it strange how these “ dry” papers in our
country played up the liquor testimony before the taking the rumblings o f distress now sounding in
our midst. The people o f Pompeii did not heed
congressional committee and put the testimony o f
such drys as Edison, Ford, Col. Patrick Callahan the. warnings o f Vesuvius. Pliney tells us how, for
and Mrs. Ruth Strawbridge back among the patent days, there were strange rumblings, the wild beasts
medicine advertisements? It just goes to show left the mountain side and nervousness seized the
people. Yet the sin-cursed folk went on in their
what we learned in 1928— politics makes strange
awful wickedness until it was too late. Shall we
bedfellows.
in America do likewise?
4 4 4
That was great action by First Church, Spartan
The growing boldness o f the communists in our
burg, S. C., as reported in a recent issue o f the midst is but the natural result o f the seed-sowipg
Baptist Courier. This church had (l.Onn o f mi»„— o f the past months. Mussolini has ordefedTHeHS
sion money in a bank which failed. Did the mis- continuance o f the public Fascist movement in
eion causes suffer the loss? No. That great church
America, but the seed o f Fascism have been sown
assumed the loss in spite o f the fact that they are
among all Italians and among others o f foreign
carrying a heavy debt on their building. Oh, that extraction. And, if reports are true, Fascist prop
we had ten thousand other churches like it!
aganda is still being waged in a wanton manner

through the Italian language newspapers of the
United States.
The communist demonstrations o f the Gth of this
month arc another danger signal. Russia present,
to the world the full fruition of the doctrines of
Knrl Marx plus the infidelity engendered by the
philosophy of Darwin and Spencer. There is no
way o f our knowing tho terrible orgies that arc
going on in Russia. Neither is there any way for
the world to know just what secret plans arc being
worked out by Mussolini and the papacy. It i,
enough for us to know that in Russia everything
that acknowledges God and provides for the wor
ship o f any kind is taboo. The communist lord,
have banned it under pain qf forfeiture of all civil
and political rights and even banishment. In Italy
everything save Roman Catholicism is virtually un
der the ban as the civil government has acknowl
edged the right o f the papal state to direct the
education of the children o f the land.
Tens o f thousands o f Americnn people arc vic
tims of erroneous ideas about how to get their
rights. They have lost confidence in the justice
of our legal bodies. They no longer trust the lead
ership of the ministers o f the Gospel since so many
o f them seem bent on feathering their own nest,
rather than upon proclaiming with boldness and
without compromise the scorching truths of the
Gospel. Restraints, as old ns the nation, have
broken down and nowhere is there real respect for
the powers that be.
We wonder, therefore, if our people nrc not
awaking to the real peril that lies just around the
corner. We wonder if we are not about at the
turning place in our Baptist affairs. We sincerely
hope and pray (hat we may not tarry in the Gar
den asleep until after the dread enemy of sceptical
communism has betrayed us to the destroyer.
❖
■> ❖
G A L L A T IN B A P T IS T S

It has taken a long, long
time for our Baptist people to
come into their own in Galla
tin. For some reason Middle
Tennessee has not been fertile
soil for New Testament church
es and, as yet, there nrc many
sections where Baptists do not
hold services. Gallntin, Pulas
ki, Dickson and other large
centers o f this great region
have hud their struggling Bap
tist bands who have held the
field, but have never shown
L. S. SEDBERRY
Pastor Caiutln B .ptU t great progress until r e c e n t
Church
years. Right now these three
large towns are in the midst o f forward movement,
that promise much for the future.
Dickson i,
building a new house o f worship. Gallatin is com
pleting the educational plant o f their splendid
building. Pulaski is renovating their house and
laying plans for an enlargement program to begin
some time soon.
Gallatin Baptists, under the leadership of Pastor
L. S. Sedberry, began their building, in 1928. Dur
ing that year the foundation o f native white lime
stone was built. Wellington J. H. Wallace of Nash
ville is the architect. During 1929 the superstruc
ture o f the- building pictured herein was completed
and some of the classrooms were made habitable
for the winter just closing. This building, when
completed, will represent an outlay o f some $25,000. In front o f this, where the old church house
stands, a beautiful auditorium will be erected to
cost approximately (40,000, including the basement.
The plan o f the church is to “ pay as you go."
T h ey have not a llow ed their building program to
red u ce their con trib u tion s to the Co-operative Pro
gram . They will not have their completed build

ing as soon as they may wish, but they will not
have to meet the displeasure o f their Lord in or
der to gratify their own personal desires. It is
fine to hear them ■talk ahnilt +h«lr r'agulnr offer-___
’ ings to the Program and hbw they wan* them to
increase.
The building which is now nearing completion
will provide for a departmentalized Sunday school
with an enrollment o f 760. Their nuditorium, in
cluding balcony, will sdat about 1,000 when it is

Three
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finished. The basement of the building will care
for the social activities of the church and will in
clude kitchen nnd dining room.
W orker*

The following members of the church nrc active
ly engaged in the task which, to some people, seems
an impossible one:
1’lnns: L. S. Sedberry, Lee Duke, Mrs. Spicy
Fitts, Mrs. H. F. Dulin.
Finance: W. W. Pardue, R. E. Cron. Walter
Ramsey, E. E. Turner.
Building: W. R. Yearwood, E. E. Person, George
\\. Pardue, T. T. Kemp.
Pastor L. S; Sedberry is general superintendent
of tho building progrnm nnd gives his time with
out stint. He iB proving to the world what many
of our centers need— namely, a man who will stay
on the field long enough to do something wjd a
man who is not afraid to work with his hands as

Fact* to W atch

W h en W ill It S to p ?

Total decrease in offe rin g s______ $112,620.63
Decrease in Program ____________ 63,194.16
Decrease in Lottie M o o n ________
29,621.79
Increase in Designated__________ 15,214.44
Increase in Debt F u n d ______
991.55

There is no use to blame the Co-operative Pro
gram for the failure. If we did not have it, our
Lord only knows how deplorable our condition
would be. In Tennessee the receipts for the Pro
gram for January and February increased more
than $2,000 over the same period of last year.
That is not as much increase as there should have
been, but it is a good indication of growth. The
Co-operative Program is a good plan, but it must
be what its name implies. As long as some of our
churches put everything into local operations and
as long as some of our states do likewise, we can
not claim that we have a real Co-operative effort.
There need to be some adjustments. First of
all, the church budgets must be made to "budge”
to meet emergencies. No church should provide
an iron-clad budget, but every church should leave
opportunity for special efforts to reach the unenlisted with direct personal appeals and to give the
enlisted an opportunity of making sacrificial offer
ings. Seldom does one find a church wherein con
ditions arc such that the members are inspired to
make occasional sacrificial gifts, and we all know
that Christian character is not developed among
the masses to where they will give sacrificially
without some special appeal.

A comparison will show that just about half of
the loss of receipts is due to the decrease in the
Lottie Moon offering and to the fact that there
was no special Christmas campaign to offset tho
receipts from such in 1928. The regular receipts
o f the Board are from the Program and Designat
ed funds. The former lost by $63,194.16, while
the latter increased by $16,214.44, leaving a net
loss from regular sources o f only $47,979.72.
We had as well come to appreciate the fact that
every effort to finance our work in the future
which depends upon special, high-pressure cam
paigns is going to result in increasing failure. We
declare this without any consideration of the mer
its of special campaigns and the need for special
offerings. Y ou *im ply can not override the teach
ing which the peop le receive, and they are being
taught to (tick by an iro n -d a d bu d get *y*tem o f
finance*. When the leading members of any church

have been taught to believe in the Single Budget,
the every-member canvass and their correlatives,
nnd especially when they have foolishly promised
the entire church that they will not allow special
offerings to be taken if the budget is subscribed,
you have no recourse. T he tragedy o f it is that
so many o f the churches adopting the single budget
pay all local obligations first and give what i* le ft
to the C o-operative Program . If a member feels

EDUCATIONAL BUILDING. GALLATIN BAPTIST CHURCH

well as with his head. No contract has been let.
John Woodward o f Lewisburg who built the beau
tiful Baptist meeting,* house at Lewisburg, and
knows how, was secured’ as head carpenter. Pastor
Sedberry has led in the purchase of material, em
ploying workmen, looking after pay rolls and oth
er things incident to the building operations.
They are building for the future. A great un
occupied territory surrounds them nnd it needs
leadership. It is a rich nnd. scenic region. The
Jackson highway, an intcrurban line and the L. &
N. Railroad connect it with Nashville. The churen
owns a splendid pastor’s home which was erected
under the ministry of E. P. Alldredge, of the Sun
day School Board who served them for some time
prior to the calling of Brother Sedberry. Mrs.
Sedberry (nee Ruth Banks) presides over the pas
tor’s home with case and grace and is a splendid
helpmate in the church work. Brother Sedberry
lias served them four years nnd is firmly en
trenched in their affections.
The increase in
membership o f the church has been rapid and steady.
•4 * -4

Foreign Board’s Trouble
. We are in deepest sympathy with the Foreign
Mission Board and the Home Board in their time
of deep distress. However, we do not believe it i3
quite fair for pur people to be given the wrong
impression about the Co-operative Program because
of the troubles. The article we carried two weeks
ago relative to the Foreign Board was true and
needs to be heeded, but we believe it left the wrong
impression in the minds o f some of our people
about their general program. The latest report of
the Foreign Board is in hand and with its figures
before us we wish to make some observations:
R eceipt* M ay 1, 1928—March 1, 1929

Designated -------------------------------- $144,131.45
Program ■&............
502,186.62
Lottie Moon ..................................... 216,205.74
Thank O ffe r in g .............................. 36.010.57
On Debt .............................. . ............
6,826.25
---------Total
R eceipt* M ay 1, 1929—March 1, 1930

Designated -------------------------------- $160,345.89
Program .................... - ............ ........ 498,992.46

H f
T o ta l...........................................

18? M
— — :--------

impelled o f the Lord to designate a part o f his
tithe to missions nnd benevolences, immediately
the church leaders and some of the denominational
servants brand him as disloyal and an unsound
Baptist, so the mission boards are left to take what
the budgets will allow them.
Another fact to be kept in mind is: Our mission
program must dwindle as long as present tenden
cies hold. It is going to be imperative, therefore,
that the coming convention devise some new for
eign mission program. We cannot carry on as we
have done during tho past few years. Either we
must surrender our idea o f institutional missions
or give up a part o f our hard won fields! There
is no other recourse, for our churches arc not go
ing to increase materially their gifts to the Co
operative Program until something brings a revival
of sacrificial love. Expensive buildings, paid staffs
that are increasing all the time, increasing organ
izations with their multiplying bills— these and oth
er things too numerous to mention sap the finan
cial strength of our churches and leave little for
outside causes.
Another fact to be kept in mind is that the con
tinual cries of despair from our mission boards are
not proving effective. When a certain mother was
indulging in worldly amusement, she forgot the
hour when her little one needed her care." It cried
nnd wailed, but she did not hear. Finally it crawl
ed out of its bed, made its way to the stairs and
tumbled headlong to its death. Southern Baptist
churches are that mother today. They nrc deter
mined to outdo all others, to adopt everything the
others adopt— in a word, to keep pace with the
world nnd with other denominations. The cries
o f the mission agencies fall on deaf ears. The pit
eous pleas o f our missionaries on foreign fields are
not heard. The mad scramble for numbers and
recognition from the world is on and the churches
nrc forgetting their divine task in the effort to
win public applause.
And while we go on piling up local obligations,
the little tots o f ours are beginning to scramble
out of their beds and fall to their deaths, or else
they arc caught up in the arms of heretical move
ments and switched from defenders of the truth
to propagators o f heresies. That is true not only
on the foreign fields, hut in the homeland. , Thou
sands o f our rural communities nre-sHppii
the ranks o f Missionary Baptists over to Holy
ers. Seventh-Day AdventtaU. Mormons,
elt mission o f

L

T h e special appeals, how ever, must com e within
the confines of the P rogram agreed upon. When

the Southern Convention has adopted a program
and the churches have agreed to operate in that
program, then no agency has a right outside of
that program, either by direct or by indirect ef
forts, to solicit funds for its own needs. On the
other hand, the Southern Convention has no right
to lay down a plan o f action that proscribes the
rights o f the agencies to go before our people with
their claims. The situation is provided for by the
special programs once each quarter.
We have not made enough o f these opportuni
ties: When the special time for Home and. For
eign Missions comes, these agencies should be per
mitted to cover the South with their advocates, go
into every possible corner o f the land and aid tho
pastors and others in working up a program that
will so inspire the people that they will give sac
rificially to the great mission causes. Division of
these special funds would have to be made under
instructions from the Executive Committee unless
the churches chose to designate the percentages of
division which they would have a perfect right to
do. Likewise, when the month for State Missions
comes, every agency of the State Mission Board
should be thrown afield to encourage generous con-1
tributions to the cause o f state missions. And so
with the other agencies. All benevolent enter
prises should be grouped and their campaign wag
ed together, and in it all the ideal of a regular
support o f all work should be stressed vigorously. •
We are interested in the forward movement of
our people and our churches. We are interested
also in the splendid way that our people are watch
ing the movements o f their leaders. Let them be
ware o f mixing with the radical clement in the
theological world and o f spreading radical ideas.
At heart our great trouble has been brought about
by the scepticism engendered by some of our de
nominational leaders and the things they have said
or written. Without faith there can be no unity
among Baptists, for nothing but faith in one an
other can bind them together.
Tennessee Baptists are looking forward with ea
ger hope and true courage . We are only about
$5,000 short in our gifts through the .Co-operative
Program to foreign missions. To be sure the large
Lottie Moon offering o f a year ago makes us far
behind in total contributions. Some o f our church
es are beginning to get their heads above the waves
o f their financial floods, and as they do their con
tributions will increase. Let us thank God for the
great churches that are doing noble things and
pray .ior their number to increase every month.
“ If God now wills the removal of a great"iJrong,
and wills also that we o f the North as well as you
o f t|ie South shall pay sorely for our complicity in
that wrong, impartial history will find therein new
cause to attest and revere
ness o f God.” — Abraham i
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D A N IE L ’ S S E V E N T IE T H W E E K

(From page 1.)
I f the sixty-two weeks should stand first, then this
period began in 459 B.C. Dennis-Usher (455 B.C.
correct chronology) and ended with 26 B.C. Dennis-Usher (22 B.C. correct chronology); and the
seven weeks began with 25 B.C. Dennis-Usher (21
B.C. correct chronology) and ended with 23 A.D.
Dennis-Usher (27 A.D. o f correct chronology).
I f the seven weeks (49 years) should be made
the first o f the three divisions o f Dnniel, then this
period began with 459 B.C. Dennis-Usher (455
B.C. correct chronology) and ended with 411 B.C.
Dennis-Usher (407 B.C. correct chronology). Then
the sixty-two-week group would have to begin with
410 B.C. Dennis-Usher (406 B.C. correct chron
ology) and end with 23 A.D. Dennis-Usher (27
A.D. correct chronology), a period o f 434 years
(410 in B.C., plus 1 Inter-Era year, plus 23 in
A . D. equals 434, or 62 Short Passover Cycles).
It appears that Gabriel made it clear to Daniel
that the seven weeks would stand between the six
ty-second week and the Seventieth W eek; but Ga
briel either did not tell Daniel what events would
occur in that period o f forty-nine years, or he di
rected him not to make record o f them. Roman
history, and Luke and Matthew, have told us o f
things that occurred in that seven weeks that would
tend to confirm one in the conviction that the seven
weeks should stand between the end o f the sixtysecond week and the beginning o f the Seventieth
Week.

three years o f his active ministry. It was on this
temple that Jesus looked as he sat on the western
slope o f the Mount o f Olives and told His apostles
about its near and utter destruction. Herod did
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not know it, but he erected this temple for the
coming o f the Lord o f the Temple, just as Joseph
had been ignorant o f the fact that he was con
structing a sepulcher fo r the dead body o f Jesus.
Whether the seven-week period should stand in
H erod the G rea t and H e ro d ’ s T em p le
Herod the Great was born in 62 B.C., Dennis- the first or second- place o f the three periods of
Usher (58 B.C. correct chronology). He was made Daniel’s seventy weeks, the facts concerning the
governor o f Galilee by Julius Caesar when he was building o f Herod’s temple would not be altered.
fifteen years old. He was made king o f Judaea in The construction was begun in 22 B.C. and was
40 B.C., but did not enter Jerusalem until 37 B.C., completed in 23 A.D., the last year o f the sixtyand was not confirmed as governor o f Judaea by ninth week, leading up to the one week— the Sev
Caesar Augustus until 31 B.C. Dennis-Usher (27 entieth— in which the Messiah would be cut off,
B. C. correct chronology). Herod’s kingship o f Ju but not fo r Himself. The fixed place o f the one
daea had existed twelve years before the begin week was the third and last. The following are
ning o f the seven weeks o f Daniel, in 25 B.C. Den the two possible arrangements o f the three groups
nis-Usher (21 B.C. correct chronology). In these in the seventy weeks:
twelve years his treatment o f the Jews made them
hate him. At the beginning o f the seven weeks
he began his plans to placate the people over whom
he had autocratic power, and in doing this he would
build fo r himself a monument fo r perpetuating
his own memory. He would build for the Jews a
temple that would surpass in beauty and glory the
temple which Solomon had built and which had been
estroygd by the Babylonian army. At the same
[me he would be erecting, as the temple, the finest
eapitol building in the world, which he intended
fo r his honor and his glory.
The first three years o f the forty-nine— that is,
25, 24 and 23, B.C.— must have been the period
o f activity o f the architects whom Herod had em
ployed fo r designing his temple. As their plans
progressed they must have employed skilled labor
ers to go into the forests and quarries to prepare
the material to be used in construction, while oth
ers transported-this material to the site o f the
great temple. Such preparation must have gone
on through the years, from the founding to the
finishing, in harmony with the progress o f the su
perstructure.
The three years o f planning and preparation,
and the forty-six years o f actual construction cov
ered the entire period o f seven weeks, or fortynine years. The foundation o f Herod’s temple was
laid in 22 B.C., but the building was not finished
and furnished until 23 A.D., a period o f forty and
six years (22, in B.C., plus 1 tj>e Inter-Era year,
plus 23 in A.D. equals 46). At some time in that
long period, but after the Herod tem*'i- *■«<• fur
nished ample means fo r Jewish worship, the tem
ple o f Zorobabel was demolished, or it may have
been incorporated as a part o f Herod’s temple.
Herod had died twenty-three years before his
temple was completed; but in his life time he had
made ample provision, in plans and means, fo r the
completion o f the work. Herod had built his tem
ple to placate the Jews and f or his o wn honor and,
glory; but it was in some finished part o f this tem
ple that Simeon and Anna were waiting and watch
ing for the presentation o f the infant Jesus, when
he was forty days old. It was in this temple that
Jesus taught and wrought, at intervals, through the

F irst P ossib le A rra n gem en t

(1 ) The 62 weeks or 434 years.
(2 ) The 7 weeks or 49 years.
(3 ) The
1 week or
7 years.
70 weeks

490 years

S econ d P ossib le A rra n gem en t

(1 ) The 7 weeks or 49 years.
( 2 ) The 62 weeks or 434 years.
7 years.
(3) The 1 week or
70 weeks

490 years

T h e S even tieth W e e k

This was certainly the last o f the seventy Short
Passover Cycles included in Daniel’s prophecy, as
revealed to him by Gabriel. The first year o f this
short cycle was 24 A.D. Dennis-Usher (28 A.D. of
correct chronology), and the last year was 30 A.D.
Dennis-Usher (34 A.D. correct chronology). The
middle year o f that short cycle was 27 A.D. Den
nis-Usher (31 A.D. correct chronology), and it was
concurrent with the 777 U.C. Since Tibcriu:.
Caesar began to reign in 763 U.C., it becomes evi
dent that 777 U.C. was the fifteenth year o f his
reign. Luke says that John the Baptist began his
ministry in that year, probably in January of that
year. Daniel says that in the middle o f the Seven
tieth Week sacrifices and oblations in the temple
would cease. These had been pointing to the com
ing o f the Messiah. The burden o f John’s preach
ing w»s that the Messiah has come— the Kingdom
o f Heaven is at hand— repent and be baptized. If
one were asked why he believes that sacrifices and
oblations in the temple ceased under the strange
but vigorous preaching o f John the Baptist, he
would answer, “ Because Daniel said they would
cease in the middle o f the Seventieth Week, and the
preaching o f John the Baptist began in that same
year.” I f we had a Correct history o f . the ceasing
o f sacrifices and oblations~hrthE~teinpler^which'had
been pointing to the coming o f the Messiah, it
would be in harmony with what Gabriel told Daniel.
In the earlier part o f John’s preaching, his audi
ence was composed o f people who lived in Jerusa
lem, Judaea and the region round about Jordan.
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This was before the Passover period o f that year.
Luke tells o f the multitude o f pcoplo who came to
John to hear him and obey him in baptism. The
approaching Passover must have brought this mul„ titude to him, many o f them coming from Galilee.
Among those coming from Galilee to the Passover was Jesus. John, after receiving from heaven,
and not from man, the pattern, or mode, of bap
tism, was told that Jesus would come to him for
baptism. The Passover day o f the middle— the
fourth— year o f every short Passover Cycle comes
on Saturday. What moro beautiful and- fitting
than that Jesus should come to John for baptism
on Passover Day, the day o f preparation for the
feast o f the Passover? If Jesus wns not baptized
on that day, there is not a word in cither of the
Gospels about the Passover o f the year that John
began his ministry. The m u ltitu de points to the
Passover. The fo r ty days o f fasting and the ten
day* between the end o f the fasting and the mar
riage feast at Cana, point to the Pentecostal pe
riod o f that year which began with Tuesday, March
24, and ended with Tuesday, May 12. Passover
Day that year was Saturday, the Hebrew Sabbath,
March 21. Jehovah, who instituted the Passover,
honored its anniversary in 28 A.D. Dennis-Usher,
with the first cleansing o f the temple. Jesus was
in Tyre when, on Passover night o f 29 A.D., he
healed the daughter o f the Syro-phoenician woman.
Jesus was nailed to the cross on Passover Day in
SO A.D.
Why should one doubt that Jesus went to John
for baptism on Passover Day, in the fifteenth year
o f the reign o f Tiberius Caesar? That was a busy
day for John. When he had baptized all the peo
ple, for that day, he dismissed them and they must
have hurried away, fo r tomorrow will be the an
nual Sabbath and they must get ready for it.
As the people hurried away, Jesus walked de
liberately towards John who was still standing on
the banks o f the Jordan. When He came to John,
no human car but John’s heard Jesus demand bap
tism at his hands. Only a few words passed be
tween them, John saying, “ I have need to be bap
tized o f Thee, and comest Thou to m e?" After
the reply o f Jesus, “ Suffer it to be so now, for
thus it becometh us to fulfill all righteousness,"
John baptized Him.
' When it was revealed to John while in the wil
derness that Jesus would come to him for baptism,
it was also revealed, in part, how he should know
Him— the Holy Spirit in bodily shape like a dove
would descend upon Him. For double assurance
John, as well as Jesus, heard the voice o f the Fa
ther say, “ Thou art my beloved Son; in Thee I
am well pleased.” No humnn eye but John’s saw
the dove; no human ear but John's heard the voice
o f the Fathor. The baptism o f Jesus was private
and the purpose was to reveal Him to John. It
appears that Jesus must have said to John, “ Don’t
tell about the Dove and the Voice until you see
me again.” John did not tell these things until
Jesus came to him after His temptations had ended.
Much could be written about events in the min
istry o f Jesus, which occurred in that wondrous
Seventieth Week o f Daniel. All these must be
passed over except four that occurred in the last
year o f the Seventieth Week.
(Continued next week.)
“ Christ o f the Andes,” Christ of Everywhere,
Great lover o f the hills, the open air,
And patient lover o f impatient men
Who blindly strive and sin and strive again—
Thou Living Word, larger than any creed.
Thou Love Divine, uttered in human deed—
Oh, teach the world, warring and wandering still—
Thy way o f Peace, the footpath o f Good Will!”
— Henry van Dyke.
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The Divine Dynamic
SU N D A Y SC H O O L LE SSO N , M ARCH 23
Scripture*

Lesson: Matthew 13:53-16:12.
Text: Matthew 15:21-23.
Devotional Rending: Psalm 119:33-40.
Golden Text: Matthew 7:7.
Introduction: Following the lesson of Inst Sun
day, we go with Jesus buck to Nnznrcth where
some interesting events transpired. “ Is not this
the carpenter’s son?’ ’ wns the question that wns
whispered about the town when the Master began
to manifest His divine power. Matthew 13:55, 50
answers every claim o f the Romanists that Mary
never bore but the one child, Jesus. Here the con
text is such nnd the language such that no one can
misunderstand it. Jesus had brothers and sisters
or as we would say, half brothers nnd sisters in
the flesh. It is a foolish evasion to try to make
these verses mean that He had cousins who were
counted as brothers nnd sisters under the custom
of the day. John the Baptist was slain, Jesus nnd
His disciples departed into n desert place where
the five thousand men were fed, returned to Gali
lee through the memorable storm at sea, clashed
with the scribes and Pharisees and taught the les
son on the causes o f impurity. Then he left for
Tyre and Sidon.
I. T he M oth er's Faith (M att. 1 5 :2 1 -2 8 )

“ Faith is the victory that overcomes the world,"
states 1 John 5:4. Therefore the title we have
chosen for the lesson. Surely it is the Divine Dy
namic since it comes from God and enables us to
accomplish divine things.
1. Into the G en tile C ou ntry (21). “ Then Jesus
went thence," . . . following the controversy with
the Scribes and Pharisees. He knew that trouble
would come if He remained. Christian workers
should sow the seed, utter their warnings and lcave
the seed to grow and the warnings to sound out.
"Into the coasts o f Tyre and Sidon.” Here we find
the Saviour in Gentile country. He was beyond
the jurisdiction o f Herod. It was wise to stay
away from him until his rage had been spent
"Consts" means boundaries; it does not translate
the Greek text and was, no doubt, used by trans
lators who felt that Jesus never left the regions
of His own people, an idea utterly without war
rant. Mark 7:31 (Revised Version) clears up the
matter, for there we are tohl that “ Jesus' went out
of the borders o f Tyre." It was about 30 miles
from Capernaum to the nearest point in Phoenicia.
2. T he T ro u b le d W om an (22). “ A woman of
Cnnnan,” so called because of the early name giv
en the people o f the region. (Gen. 10:15; Judges
1:3.) The Jews continued to call all the peoples
who had occupied the Land o f Promise by the gen
eral name o f Canaanitc. Mark calls her a Greek
which was his way o f saying a Gentile. (Mark 7:
26.) He also tells us that she wns a Syrophocnician
by birth. “ Came out o f the same coasts; . . . she
enme from the section o f Tyre and Sidon. In
other words, she was living in the land and, upon
hearing o f Jesus, came to Him.
“ Have mercy on me, O Lord thou son o f David."
The Greek text gives the picture o f real life and
action. “ She screamed” would correctly render the
statement. “ Have mercy on me" is the same cry
that blind Bartimaeus gave when Jesus was pass
ing him on the Jericho highway. How did this
woman know about Jesus and why did she come
to Him for help?" The questions naturally arise.
In Mark 7:24 we are told that Jesus entered into
n house when Ho reached the section and sought
to prevent people from knowing o f His presence.
We have no warrant for believing that He entered
a Gentile home. Some friends received Him and
Ilis disciples. No doubt Jews were scattered
throughout the region and the news o f the coming
-of^.the far-famed man traveled rapidly. The poor
woman heard somebody talking about Him and
that was enough for her who was in trouble. Just
how much she meant by “ Son o f David" we have
no way o f knowing. She may have been among
the number who had gone from Tyre and -Sidon to
hear Jesus in Galilee. (Mark 3:8.) She may have
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been a proselyte to the Hebrew faith and well
versed in the prophecies concerning the Messiah,
as was the woman o f Zarephath.
Her trouble was over her little girl. “ My little
daughter" (Mark 7:25) is grievously vexed with
a devil.” . . . “ Badly demonized.”
3. Superb Faith (23-28). The conduct o f Jesus
was somewhat out of the ordinary. He, no doubt,
wanted to prove the woman’s faith for the sake
o f others and for the sake of the future. “ He
answered her not a word.” He assumed the atti
tude of a Jewish Rabbi who was prohibited by law
from holding converse with Gentile women. Com
pare with the attitude o f Jesus at the Smaritan
well where other- tactics were needed. His silence
did not atop the woman. Note again the graphic
word picture of Matthew; the shouting, crying
woman, the calm, self-possessed Master and the
restless, nervous disciples. “ Send her nway for
she crieth after us.” The woman was creating a
scene nnd the staid disciples wanted it not. The
incident is akin to that which occurs in the house
o f God when some disturbed soul begins to shout
nnd cry in the time o f public worship.
They drew near to the Master before making
the request. The idea in their petition is “ Grnnt
her request and let her go.” They had not before
seen Jesus turn a deaf car to such a petition. The
reply made by Jesus was addressed to the disciples
nnd not to the woman. “ I am not sent but unto
the lost sheep o f the house o f Israel." He wns
now in Gentile territory and must not, because of
the program o f the Father, begin an active minis
try. He healed and blessed Gentiles in His own
country, but only ns they came to Him.
“ Then she came and worshipped him.” Here
tofore she had followed at some distance, as is in
dicated by her loud crying. Probably the Master
stopped when the disciples made their request and
the woman, taking courage, drew near, and presseci
her plea. The following words of Jesus have been
misunderstood by many: “ It is not meet to take
the children’s bread and to cast it to dogs.” It is
difficult for us to harmonize the words with our
Master’s spirit, but the difficulty lies in the trans
lation rather than in the words. The word trans
lated dogs means “ dogs o f the household” as con
trasted with the dogs^ o f the street. They were
not given the food of the children, but they had
their portion o f the same food. Jesus wns stating
what was to the woman a simple proverb. She
answered in the light o f the words He used. "Truth,
Lord, for [not “ Yet," as the King James Version
translates it] the dogs eat o f the crumbs.” She
did not deny the Master’s statement. Jesus had
left a loophole for her and she had readily seen
it. She knew the relation that existed between the
Jews and th e. Gentiles. Proud, as she no doubt
was, o f her own flesh and blood, she was not so
conceited that she would not admit what the rec
ords proved about the Jews. So she admitted the
truth o f what Jesus had said, because she knew
He had not meant to declare that He would not
help her. “ O woman, great is thy faith.” was the
verdict o f the Lord, and the prayer o f the woman
was answered.
II. D angerou* B read (M att. 1 6 :1 -1 2 )

Soon after the healing o f the Syrophocnician
woman’s daughter, Jesus returned to Galilee where
the multitudes swarmed about Him and hosts of
their sick were healed. Another multitude wns fed
after which He went to Magdala. His enemies fo l
lowed and sought to ensnare Him once more.
1. Seeking a Sign ( 1 0 :1 - 4 ) . “ The Pharisees and
Sadducces came and tempted [tested or tried] him,
desiring that he would show them a sign.” These
two classes were bitter religious and political ene
mies. Yet, like the churchmen, thugs, harlots and
gamblers who hate prohibition today, they forgot
their animosities while seeking to overthrow a com
mon opponent. What they had in mind we cannot
know. Probably the “ pillar of cloud," or the man
na from heaven, or Elijah’s fire from heaven, or
some enthef Old Testament incident where a direct
manifestation from heaven:testified to the author
ity o f the prophet o f God.
The answer Jesus gave them was subtle but com
manding. He quoted a “ weather sign” as old as
human history. We learned it when children, as
follows:
a

“ Red clouds o’ morning,
Sailors’ warning.
Red clouds o’ night,
Sailors’ delight."
Then followed the ringing denunciation. “ Ye
hypocrites,” double-dealers, actors. “ You can rend
the face o f the Bky and learn what the weather is
going to be, but you cannot discern the signs of
(he times. . . . The only sign you shall have is thnt
of Jonah.” Once more He left a section o f the
country because of the Phnrisees and their hatred.
2. B ew are o f the B read (5,12). Upon leaving
the region o f Magdala, the disciples forgot to take
bread, and this oversight furnished the Master with
an opportunity for presenting a great lesson. “ Be
ware o f the leaven of the Pharisees.” Here the
word leaven is used in the snme sense as in our
last lesson— “ influence.” The kingdom of heaven
was to advance because o f the influence or power
of the “ leaven” which is the Word of truth. “ Be
ware of the influence or power o f the Pharisees.”
The same influences which these enemies of Christ
spread in His day on earth are at work today and
we need to know them.
The disciples failed to understand the meaning
o f the words nnd asked, “ Is it because we forgot
to bring bread?” Jesus evidently had noticed their
concern when they discovered they had no food.
He now noticed their questioning glances and per
haps overheard their words.
“ Then they understood.” What a mighty state
ment that. He had no concern about temporal
food, fo r He had just fed the five thousand. What
He wanted them to beware o f was the teaching
o f the Pharisees and Sadducces, which false teach
ings embraced the two fundamental and basic here
sies o f all times. The Pharisees presented the
grounds fo r presumption and hypocrisy. “ You are
good enough for God if you only be clean enough
to satisfy the world” was their doctrine, nnd every
implication o f it is false and damning. The Sad-,
ducees presented the basic ground for infidelity.
“ There is no resurrection from the dead” was their
doctrine and whenever men believe it,.they cannot
and will not place much store by any teaching of
the Bible. Beware o f these doctrines, for they con
stitute the leaven o f the Pharisees and Sadducces.
C on clu sion : What kind of reception did Jesus
have when *11e returned to Nazareth? Why did the
people treat Him thus? Who were His brothers
and sisters? Why did He go to Phoenicia? Where
did He stay while there? Who heard of Him? Why
did she come to Him? What proverb did Jesus
utter before her? How did she respond? What
did Jesus say about her? Where did Jesus go from
Tyre and Sidon? What did He do? Who came to
Him? What question did they ask? How was it
answered? What is the leaven of the Pharisees?
O f the Sadducces? Why is it dangerous? Who
among us o f today presents the doctrines o f the
Pharisees? Who that o f the Sadducees?
Prepare to answer these questions readily and
fully and the lesson will not have been studied in
vain.
CO UCH O R B A T T L E F IE L D

The soul is frequently allured to the couch rnther
than to the battlefield. I think this is peculiarly
the case when we reach middle life, and the bur
den o f the years is upon us. The couch entices
and the battlefield repels. We come to favor peace
at any price. We are ready to surrender anything
for a quiet life, even though the surrender involve
principle and rectitude. We lie on the couch while
the trumpet is hanging in the hall nnd the sword
is rusting in its scabbard. Now when the soul is
feeling these enervating inclinations to ignoble re
pose, “ let a man deny himself.” Let him say “ no”
to his loitering soul, and drive her back again to
the fields o f honor nnd glory.— J. H. Jowett.
T H E U N IV E R S A L RE P U B LIC

Upon the skyline glows in the dark
The Sun that now is but a spark;
But soon will be unfurled—
The glorious banner o f us all,
The flag that rises ne'er to fall,
Republic o f the world!— Victor Hugo.
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PROGRESS AND GOOD WILL ABOUND IN BROWNSVILLE

TALKS TO MINISTERS
"UNCLE MITCHELL”
(Out o f a unique experience these articles are
wirtten fo r the brotherhood. The writer has spent
forty years in the ministry, having been called to
preach when only seventeen years o f age. With
the idea clearly fixed in his mind that “ the world
owes nobody anything that he does not earn,” and
“ the true estimate o f every man is based upon what
he does,” the “ Talks” have been prepared.— Editor.)
V.

A B it L a sy

Solomon says: “ To everything there is a season,
and a time to every purpose under heaven.” This
verse indicates a proper adjustment o f time to all
the varied affairs o f life. It also proves a division
o f time. God has given us the days and nights,
spring time, summer, autumn and winter. We have
our days for toiling nnd labor and our days for
rest. God forbids idleness and laziness. He also
forbids overwork just as well. God has so adjust
ed time to all conditions o f life that we may adapt
ourselves to it in the use o f our talents, in pre
paring for life’s duties here and in eternity.
Paul urges that “ we walk circumspectly, not as
fools, but as wise, redeeming the time.”
He is
saying: Utilize time; do not throw it away as fools.
We know o f no better words fo r a minister’s m ot
to than, “ Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do
it with thy might, fo r there is no work, nor device,
nor knowledge, nor wisdom in the grave whither
thou goest.” What a crime for a Christian to kill
time! How dare a minister waste God’s time?
How can God’s children turn to that which is
worldly like the dance hall, the theater, the card
table or in the pursuits o f worldly pleasures and
profits? We are talking to ministers, but some
times we all slip into the same hole and sanction
the same sins.
A minister is a preacher, a teacher, a builder
and a worker. God is the minister’s partner in
his chosen profession fo r life and He cannot use
a lazy man in the minister’s vocation. Paul knew
how to work and was faithful to every task as
signed him. There was not a lazy bone in Paul.
Intellectually he was alert and alive to all the doc
trinal issues o f Christianity. In view o f his re
sponsibility a minister cannot afford to be lazy in
study, in his leadership o f the church and in con
ducting the public services. Laziness is a very
sin and God has pronounced a curse
it. “ Woe unto them that are at case in
1”
No wonder God has pronounced a woe
upon them that are at ease in the churches! This
includes a lazy minister as well as lazy church
members. The idle brain o f a minister is certain
ly the devil’s workshop.
Here are some o f the characteristics o f a lazy
minister. He will not concern himself very much
during the week-days about his work on the Lord’s
day, will not visit to learn the needs o f his people,
will not think very much about his preparation for
Sunday— never varies his service, but just stays in
the same old rut from 'Sunday to Sunday. If he
sees any disorder, he “ lights in” and scolds with
all his might, shows his temper and declares he
will never have such behavior any more. He makes
a few threats and that is the end o f the whole mat
ter. The congregation is dismissed and the peo
ple go home with a disturbed mind and somewhat
disgusted, hardly having any thought that they
have been to the house o f the Lord for worship.
The lazy minister is a liability that should be
eliminated from our pulpits. He has brought much
undeserved censure upon our churches and the
faithful, hard-working pestors.
Words fail us to describe the lazy minister, so
we let down the curtain with this charge: A lazy,
inefficient ministry in the country, town and city
is and has been largely responsible for the deca
dence in influence, power and efficiency o f our
churches and the work o f our great denomination.
For virtue’s self may too much zeal bo had;
The worst o f madmen is a *aint run mad.
— Pope.
I have no other but a woman’s reason;
,
I think him so because I think him so.
— Shak»~“ »**-

This is the new and splendid house o f worship which the saints at Brownsville have just completed
at great sacrifice. N. M. Stigler is their bishop now. The educational wing o f the building was
erected under the leadership o f Wilson Woodcock who left them to go to Greensboro, N. C. They
now have a splendid working plant, and their efforts are all turned to building up a great church.

TH E CHARM

O F T H E S O U T H -W ID E B U D G E T
F O R 1930

B y D r. L. R. S ca rb orou gh

The executive Committee o f the Southern Bap
tist Convention approved, adopted and recommend
ed to the state conventions and boards, to the
preachers, and churches o f the Southern Baptist
Convention, a 1930 budget for the South-wide
causes o f $3,000,000, as follow s: Foreign Missions,
$1,500,000; Home Missions, $725,000; Relief and
Annuity Board, $210,000; Educational Board,
$100,000; Southern Seminary, $100,000; South
western Seminary, $152,000; Baptist Bible Insti
tute, $110,000; the American Baptist Seminary,
$12,000; the New Orleans Hospital, $75,000; the
W. M. U. Training School, $16,000.
This budget is challenging and charming for tho
following reasons:
1. It comes with the hearty approval o f the E x
ecutive Committee for the South-wide causes after
prayer and wide counsel concerning all the needs.
2. It is conservativej just a little under last
year’s achievements. It is feasible, possible, and
can be reached.
3. It is constructive and shows an increase over
last year. It looks forward and calls us, as Dr.
Gambriel says, “ To do right and go on."
4. It is appealing and has business sense to it in
that it pays more than 35 per cent on debts and
interest.
5. It is constructively and essentially missionary
in that $2,225,000 goes direct to missions, and all
the rest indirectly to missions in the training of
and caring for missionary leaders, and in winning
the lost to Christ.
6. It has a big, glorious part for education. The
training o f worthy leaders for all the causes. Four
hundred and ninety thousand dollars goes to main
tain training camps for leaders o f the right sort
fo r churches and kingdom work.
7. It cares for the sick in a great needy placo
and meets Christ’s command, “ Heal the sick.”
8. It provides some help fo r our noble heroes,
our aged preachers who fought and won the eariy
battles o f our causes for us and on whose shoulders
we stand.
9. It cnablesral|Jour causes nOw overburdened
to live,'' grow and achieve a great work.
10. It will greatly glorify Christ in encouraging
our missionaries, in helping to fulfill our obliga
tion to a lost world, and in building o f Christ’s
militant kingdom.

What shall we do with the budget? I answer:
1. It is hoped that it will be adopted by all the
state conventions and their boards as a basis for the
division o f southern funds and as an objective for
1930 attainment. Since it comes with the endorse
ment of the Executive Committee representing tho
Southern Baptist Convention, surely the state sec
retaries should follow it in the distribution of
South-wide funds.
2. It is hoped that the preachers and churches
will approve it, put it in their budgets nnd organ
ize and plnn and pray that it may be raised. All
o f our people should be deeply moved by the chal
lenge and charm o f this great budget
3. It ought to strengthen, help, and call to larger
things all the state causes nnd bring in a better and
bigger day for all the things we love.
4. All the agencies in the churches, in the district
associations, in the state conventions, and all the
South-wide interests should, it seems to me. get
back of this budget and put it beyond tho chance
of failure.
We can win it, and if we do, we will help every
thing dear to the heart of Southern Baptists around
the world.
V IN E Y A R D SP O IL E R S

“ Many pastors hath spoiled my vineyard.” (Jer
emiah 12:10.
Perhaps those pastors would fall into the fol
lowing classes:
No. 1. The professional pastor, who wouldn’t
make a call except when solicited.
No. 2. The indolent pastor, who didn’t do any
more than he had to do. His ambition was to
“ get by.”
No. 3. The officious pastor, who thought he could
drive people instead o f leading them.
No. 4. The egotistical pastor, whose high opinion
o f himself led his people to have a low opinion of
him.
No. 5. The selfish pastor, who thought more of
his own personal interests and social standing than
he did of the souls of men.
No. 6. The worldly-minded pastor, who let his
people starve fpr want o f the bread o f li£p while
he participated in ull the fatties of tho day.
No. 7. The ultra-intellectual pastor, who was
wise above “ what was written,” and undermined
his people’s faith by proclaiming his doubts and
vagaries instead o f the Word o f God.
Maybe there were others.— Religious Telescope,
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Freedom Through the Truth (John 8 :3 2 )
By G. B. M. CLO U SER

A word that falls upon the human ear like a
sweet strain o f inspired music, thrilling and filling
the soul with courage and with hope, is freedom;
and yet it must be confessed thut there is an ele
ment of illusion in the meaning read into the word
that so mightily influences the minds and hearts
of men.
We use the word freedom to express the idea
of liberty, hut what is liberty? Does liberty mean
license to do as one pleases toward himself and to
ward others— liberty to follow the imperfect think
ing of nn untutored mind; to act on a judgment
reached on insufficient evidence; to follow the bent
of n perverted nature; to walk in the ways of a
deceived soul, and reach eternal night as n goal?
This is the meaning read into the word in this
country of ours nnd wherever man is found. We
have been proud o f a land where mnn may wor
ship God according to the dictates of his own con
science, and the idea seems well supported in rea
son, but what has been the result? According to
the best*nuthoritie8, there is not nn enlightened na
tion under the stars where there is so little real
worship as here in the “ land of the free,” of rev
erence for God and respect for holy things are
chief elements o f worship. The truth is, conscience
is not a safe guide, for it is a monitor, not a teach
er. It tells men to do right, hut not what right
is; and its voice is soon'silenced by sin. For this
reason the voice that was intended to lead man
kind into liberty has led into lawlessness, unbridled
lust, and positive bondage.
The word freedom is used to express the idea
of independence, but here again the wrong mean
ing is rend into the word. There is no such thing
as independence! I.ct it be confessed, the institu
tion was made for man, but in a higher and truer
sense man was made for the institution, and there
is one word that gives the meaning of his advent
in a world like this, and that is service. He sus
tains an important relation to his Maker, and he
is dependent upon him moment by moment for the
life and the strength by which the relation is sus
tained and his mission realized. Independence is
another word for the shnmeful way he has ignored
that moral relation, nnd thus foiled to answer the
purpose of his being.
The chnrge against Bclshnzznr is the divine in
dictment against nil men: "The God in whose hand
thy breath is, and whose arc all thy ways, hast
thou not glorified.” Man is dependent upon God
for life, and yet the Author of his life is ignored
in the strength that gives pleasure, in the mind
that brings success, and in the providence that lead
to honor, and wealth. He is dependent upon God
for life, nnd acts independent of his authority, of
his wisdom, and o f his love, substituting for these
a miserable human brand. He is dependent upon
God for life, and often uses that life to fight
against Him— by serving Satan, God's enemy; by
destroying much good; and by blaspheming his
name with the very strength that heaven gives.
It is not otherwise with man’s relation to his
neighbor. Dwelling alone, one may cling to his in
alienable rights, but when one or more is added t i
the group one’s rights are given clearly defined
limitations by the rights o f others. In every hu
man relation, the debt o f intelligence owes to igno-;
ranee, strength to weakness, and wealth to poverty
nnd human need, must be paid. Tho social as well
as the moral fabric is so constructed that inter
dependence is the necessary law of life.
With this glance at definitions, we are ready to
study the true meaning of freedom in the light of
Scripture. It is written: “ Ye shall know the truth,
and the truth shall make you free.” What does
the Master mean by freedom? And how may it be
attained? It is clearly evident that he has refer
ence to something far beyond the ordinary meariing of the term. He means complete deliverance
from bondage from without, and the enslavement
of evil from within. According to his teaching,
that man is free who obeys tho dictates of an en
lightened conscience; who is indifferent to the
opinions of men; who is pble to hold the life to

his highest sense of right-being and right-doing lie
possesses.
How may such freedom be attained? Through
knowledge of the truth, through an understanding
of the laws that govern life. Beecher said: “ If you
can find a place between the throne o f God and
the dust to which man’s body crumbles, where the
fatal responsibility o f law does not weigh upon
him, I will find a vacuum in nature. They press
upon him from God out of eternity, and from every
department o f life, as constant and all surrounding
as the presence o f air.” But this is not the whole
fact. Man does not only find himself surrounded
by law, his very being is shot through with physical,
moral and spiritual law, which he must obey on
penalty o f death.
Knowing the truth is necessary to freedom in
the physical realm. All material laws are benevo
lent, and entirely suited to physical life. They
secure the largest possible liberty for life on that
plane, for they grow out o f the nature of the
material world. A knowledge of the law o f gravi
tation has given man wings on which to soar to
higher planes, enter larger fields o f usefulness,
and enjoy a larger world. A knowledge o f chem
ical laws has secured for man freedom from dis
ease, suffering and an untimely grave. The time
was when man regarded the lightning flash as the
angry eye and destroying hand of God; but since
Franklin made overtures o f friendship to this god
of the elements, it has proven to be a useful ally,
bearing man’s burdens, carrying his messages and
merchandise, lighting his home and city, and se
curing for him a larger life and liberty. It is
demonstrated in the physical world that knowledge
of the truth shall make you free.
Moral freedom is secured through knowledge.
As the youth journeys toward manhood, thence
comes the soul’s awakening to its own true- nature,
and to the important relation he sustains to God,
to man, and to the moral sphere in which he lives,
moves and has his being. Gradually there is felt
the pressure of moral law. There is a growing con
viction that the world is built on the principle of
justice and that it is not otherwise with the human
soul. Light has dawned, and conscience.^the last
relic of man’s original self, calls for obedience to
the light as the only way of peace. From disobe
dience to the “ divine ought within” there comes
the sense of guilt, with its burden and its blight.
The process o f moral death has set in, and the
shadows that hide the face o f God surround the
soul.
It was this sense o f guilt that forced from the
lips o f Pharaoh, Achan, David, Judas, and the
Prodigal Son, the frank confession, “ I have
sinned.” It was the weight of such a burden that
wrung from the lips of Job that immortal ques
tion that has found an echo in the human heart
through all the centuries, “ How shall man be just
with God?” That' question asked in that far-off
time, which voiced a deep need, was answered at
the cross when Jesus, the Friend o f man, became
u propitiatory sacrifice, and settled the question of
sin in a way satisfactory to heaven. Beholding
the atoning sacrifice, the burden o f guilt is lifted,
and the assurance is given that “ there is now no
condemnation.”
Robert Murray McCheyne, the
sage and saint o f Scotland, has stated this truth
in eloquent fashion—
My terrors all vanished before the sweet name,
My guilty fears banished, with boldness I came
To drink at the fountain life-giving and free—
Jehovah Tsidkenu is all things to me.
Freedom from the law is realized through a
knowledge o f the truth. The strength of sin is
the law, and its claims are the claims o f sin and
God. The law gives the knowledge o f sin and
brings the sinner under wrath. It curses him and
condemns him to death. It Bpenks with
its claims are inexorable, and its demands must be
met. But to the awakened soul that feels its pow
er, and desires a way o f escape from its sentence,
there comes the sweet message o f truth falling on
the anxious ear like the melody o f angelic chorus,

Seven
“ Christ Is the end of the law for righteousness- to
every one that hclieveth; nnd by him all that be
lieve aro justified from all things, from which ye
could not be justified by the law of Moses.”
Freedom from the dread of the tomb comes to
us through a knowledge of the truth'. In keeping
with his nature, man has ever hoped for life be
yond the grave. Decay and death are a source
of dread to him, and for the reason that he was
created for endless, fadeless, deathless life. The
Egyptians expressed their desire and their hope
by embalming their dead. Tennyson, voiced this
universal sentiment when he wrote—
’Tis of life our nerves are scant;
Life, not death, for which we pant;
More life, and fuller, that we want.
The infinite wisdom of a loving Father antici
pated the needs of earth’s pilgrims, with their bur
dens to heavy to bear, and provided a sufficient
remedy. Thru-death, the Nazarene destroyed him
that had the power of death, and delivered them
who thru fear of death were all their lifetime sub
ject to bondage. “ According to his abundant
mercy he hath begotten us again unto a living hope
by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead.”
The lion o f the tribe of Judah has chained the
beast of prey in that land o f night, and there is
now no fear of evil to the pilgrim who is called to
journey through the valley of the shadow of death.
The Sun o f Righteousness has scattered the dark
ness o f that region,1and lit up the tomb with the
bright beams of resurrection hope. By the magic
touch o f death’s Conquerer, the doors of the sep
ulchre have been thrown wide open. He has made
the prison house of death a gateway to. endless
life; and that which was once the soul’s destiny
has become the vestibule to immortality.
Philadelphia, Penn.
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O U R B O O K SH ELF
We are listing here a number of splendid books
which our readers cannot afford to miss. From
time to time changes will be made in the titles, as
we want to keep before our readers good books
that they will enjoy and profit by. We have se
lected a list varying in prices, and in order that
all may have one or more of them, we are offer
ing them as premiums for new subscriptions. Study
the list and order your copies now.

THE W A Y OF LIFE AND FAITH__=$1.50
By R. K. Maiden, ex-editor of the Word and
Way of Missouri. A splendid book of doctrines
and virile defense o f the faith.
Sent fre e fo r 3 new subscriptions.

LIFE AND TEACHINGS OF J. R.
GRAVES_____________________ $1.00
By O. L. Hailey. This volume contains infor
mation not to be found anywherd else in all
the land. No greater preacher ever lived and
wrought in Tennessee than Dr. Graves.
Sent free fo r 2 new subscriptions.

BAPTIST DOCTRINE (paper bound) $0.35
By Allen Hill Autrey. The best, concise discus
sion o f the New Testament doctrines to be found
anywhere.
Sent fre e with 1 new subscription.

LIFE OF J. B. GAMBRELL_________ $1.50
By E. C. Routh, editor Baptist Messenger of
Oklahoma and for years editor of the Texas Bap
tist Standard. A long-time yoke-fellow of Dr.
Gambrell. The book contains a record of the
life of the great preacher, most o f it told in Dr.
Gambrell’s own words.
Sent fre e fo r 3 new subscriptions.

LEAD HUNTERS OF THE OZARKS_$1.75
By Hardy L. Winburn, pastor of First Baptist
Church, Arkadclphia, Arkansas, but a native of
Tennessee. A thrilling story of love and adventuro in early pioneer days, with some -line
Tennessee boys playing gripping tolea. Great
for vnur young people as wel las for adults.
Sent fre e fo r 3 new subscriptions.
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AN EARN E ST A PP E A L TO
S O U T H E R N B A P T IS T S

B U L L E T IN
in its work to the amount o f money
it receives.

T h ere i> a solu tion to this p r o b 
In a few more weeks the books o f
the Home Mission Board and the lem . It is v ery sim ple. L et every
ch urch in the Sou th ern Baptist C on 
Foreign Mission Board will close,
ven tion pu t special em phasis on the
and unless there is heroic giving to
C o-op era tiv e P rogra m
du rin g the
the Co-operative Program by our m onths o f M arch and A p ril. W e do
churches in March and April, there n ot ask fo r d esign a ted g ifts . L et us
will be a most distressing report to all stand by the P rogra m . W e have
make o f our Home and Foreign Mis pled ged ou rselves to the C o-op era tive
sion work at the convention which P rogra m , and o u r appeal is fo r the
meets in New Orleans in May.
w hole P rog ra m .
W e th e re fo re e a r
The time has come to speak plain nestly u rge all o f ou r pastors and
ly. Our people should know the ch u rch es to stress the P rogram durfacts. The Home Mission Board in g these tw o m onths, and sin cerely
therefore desires to join our Foreign h ope and p ray that ev ery B aptist in
Mission Board in laying before the Sou th land w ill n ot on ly pa y all
Southern Baptists the true mission that he has su b scrib ed to the bu d get
situation as the denomination now o f his ch urch , b ut w ill also m ake an
faces it, and to urge every church to added g ift f o r the w hole Sou th w ide
do its best fo r the Co-operative Pro P rogra m o f Sou th ern Baptists.
Ellis A. Fuller, President,
gram in March and April.
Home Mission Board.
The Home Mission Board hns re
Louie D. Newton, Vice President,
ceived from the Co-operative Pro
Home Mission Board.
gram and designated gifts for this
J. B. Lawrence, Exec. Sec’y-Treas.,
conventional year to March 1st,
$207,335.84. Last year for the same
Home Mission Board.
period it received $245,211.45. This
shows a loss in receipts this year as
H A P P Y E X P E R IE N C E S IN N E W
ORLEANS
compared with last year o f $37,875.P a stor W . A . A yers, T ru stee from
61. At this rate o f decrease, we will
N orth C arolin a
come to the convention in New Or
The nnnual meeting o f the board
leans with a deficit in receipts as
compared with last year o f about of trustees o f the Baptist Bible In
stitute was held in New Orleans on
$50,000.
January 22, 1930, with nineteen
Last year we received from the members o f the board present.
This was on e o f the most strenu
Co-operative Program $349,983.26;
from designated gifts, $26,696.31; ous meetings the board has ever held.
They stayed together from 9 a.m. to
from W. M. U. March Week o f 7:30 p.m., taking only one and a
Prayer, $39,190.64, making a total half hours fo r lunch.
from the Co-operative Program and
. Every phase o f the work o f the In
designated receipts o f $415,870.21. stitute was prayerfully considered.
The rest o f the Board’s receipts came Special attention was given to the
reports o f Business Manager N. T.
from special offerings on account of Tull and President Hamilton.
the crisis o f the Board. We are re
Sa scrifice G ladly A cce p te d
ceiving nothing on this account this
In the report o f Dr. Hamilton, he
indicated
willingness, really a re
year.
If we receive $50,000 less this quest, that we make a drastic reduc
tion in his salary. At first this was
year than we did last, which is now refused,
but later acting upon that
apparent unless our churches do the request the trustees reduced the run
heroic thing for the Co-operative ning or operating-expenses o f the In
Program in March and April, we will stitute by the amount o f $9,100.
receive this year only $365,870.21. This affected the salaries o f many
o f the professors.
Out o f this amount we will have to
The board requested the writer to
pay our debts 'and run our mission meet with the faculty the following
work.
morning and present this suggestion
We are ■under instructions from with reference to the reduction o f
the convention to lay out our work salary. We have witnessed many
scenes o f deep and genuine joy real
on the basis o f the cash receipts o f ized through sacrifice for a noble
the year before. Notice what this will cause, but never have we witnessed
mean in the light o f the fixed charges liny scene where the joy was more
o f the Board. These fixed charges deep and genuine than was manifest
ed by the faculty o f B. B. I. on this
are: on principal and interest for
occasion. Through prayers o f thanks
bonded indebtedness, $93,000; inter giving and tears o f joy they gave
est and principal on notes payable, expression to their gratitude that this
$124,320, making a total o f $217,- great missionary agency is to con
320. This is the minimum to be tinue its work. Some members of
the faculty not affected by this ac
paid on debt. Deduct this from the tion or suggestion o f the board vol
$365,870.21. our anticipated cash untarily joined those who were ac
receipts for this year at the present cepting a reduction o f salary.
rate o f giving on the program b y
A H oly A tm osph ere
It is not difficult to imagine that
our churches, and we have $148,550.21 as the amount left available with men and women such as are
described above, leading and teach
fo r mission work.
ing a fine student body, there is de
The Home Mission Board joins veloped an atmosphere o f prayer,
the Foreign Mission Board in bring reverence and spirituality which will
ing the mission problem to the Bap- influence and help to mold many c f
our finost and most- useful workers
tlsts — o f - the South. The': Missionfo r the future. Surely if Southern
B o a rd s are agencies o f the churches— Baptists qpuld realize what <ve.. have.
and can work only with the money in this institution— its beautiful prop
the churches give to them. As fo r the erty so well adapted to its work, its
Home Mission Board, it is unalter strategic location in the heart of the
South’s greatest missionary field, its
ably opposed to going into debt an consecrated faculty and the uplifting
other penny. It is limited absolutely atmosphere which envelopes the stu-
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dent body-r-they would speedily clear
nway the debt and set this great In
stitution free for its mighty mis
sion.

to defray his expenses while he at
tends one o f theso schools. Or if he
hns two half-time churches, let each
church give him ten dollars each ex
tra. The churches will greatly profit
Personal O bservation
It was my privilege to remain over ns well as the preachers in the renew
ed spirit and encouragement as well
for a week (tho home-coming week)
that I might get the benefit o f the as knowledge gained by this study
lectures and study courses put on by and fellowship.
These schools have been set for
the Institute. During this time I was
not only impressed by my observa June because rooms arc available at
that
time and because the country
tion o f the faculty, student body and
spirit o f the Institute itself, but I preachers will be in their revivals
had opportunity to observe the work during July and August.
Anothr problem has been suggest
being done by students and faculty
outside o f the Institute in the mnny ed by one country preacher. That is
mission stations, preaching places that many o f these preachers have to
and rescue work which they arc car farm during the summer to supple
ment the meager salaries they get
rying on.
On Friday night I visited the Res from the churches. Why not the
cue Mission. Never have I seen so churches to which these men preach
much human driftwood gnthcrcd into look after their crops while they arc
one plnco. Three o f these ‘ 'downs away? If sonic one would be respon
nnd outs” were converted that night. sible for lending in the matter, I am
Sunday morning I visited a mission sure the brethren would gladly do
church and had the joy o f seeing an that much for these hard-working
old man sixty years of age and a preachers.
Then I think most o f the stronger
little girl nine years o f age converted
churches in the towns and cities will
and received for baptism.
Sunday night I visited another mis gladly co-operate in providing assist
sion church where they have recent ance in this matter. I mentioned this
ly completed a beautiful chapel at to some o f my men last Sunday. And
one man said, “ I will bear the ex
great sacrifice.
Not only is work o f this character penses o f one preacher.” Another, a
being maintained nt many places in good deacon, said,. “ We ought to get
the city o f New Orleans, but for n n hundred dollars for that in our
hundred miles in every direction church.”
Tho best way to help our country
around the city is such work being
maintained by the faculty and stu churches is to help the pastors. Let
dent body o f the Baptist Bible Insti-' us all join in and do this in great
tute. My own life has been enrich fashion.
ed by the wonderful experiences of
this week o f special privilege.
S U P R E M E C O U R T JU D G E TELLS
COU N TRY CHURCHES CALLED
B y A . F. Mahan

I think tl&uim of Brother Hudgins
nnd his committee to provide schools
for preachers at Carson and Newman
College and Union University during
June is the most important and farreaching step that has been taken
lately I wish to join Brother Sam
P. White in his plea that we all get
behind this movement and make it a
howling success.
Will you allow me to make a few
suggestions to the country churches
o f which these preachers are pas
tors: First, if your pastor is serving
four churches, let each church raise
five dollars above the salary he gets

V A L U E O F R E L IG IO U S
T R A IN IN G

In a letter to Dr. George William
Carter, General Secretary of the New
York Bible Society, Judge Lewis L.
Fawcett, Justice o f the Supreme
Court o f the State o f New York,
wrote in part as follows:
“ Permit me to state that my ex
perience during 23 years on the
Bench, in which time over 4,000 boys
under the age o f twenty-one years
were convicted o f crime before me,
of. whom but three were members of
a Sunday school, has satisfied me of
the value o f Sunday schools to the
community, in helping safeguard it,
to the extent to which Sunday
(Turn to page 16.)

5218 Happy People
Give up Their Secret
TUST suppose you could get 5000 joy-

J ously happy people together in one big

hall and could ask them what made them
all so full of pep. Suppose, strangely
enough, that all of them had discovered
the same way to be happy. You would
feel that here, if anywhere in the world,
was the secret of how to get joy out of life.
This is just what has happened
during the last few weeks. We knew
there were millions of people who
had found the secret of happiness in
the same way, and we asked them in
one or two small announcements in
the magazines and newspapers to
tell us their story. Letters came to us
from practically all over the globe.
All of them said “ The secret of
happiness is health.”
How to get this health? The way
They have found the way to
that all of these people had dis
Buoyant, Zestful Health, and
covered was not some magic medi
the Joy that goes with It
cine, not some powerful drug, not
some difficult course of training—
but only a simple, harmless, natural that it is only the internal lubrica
method. It was to keep the body in tion your body needs, just like any
ternally clean, sweeping its natural other machine.
poisons away each day, regularly as
It aounds like a fairy tale, doesn’t
clock work—by the use of Nujol.
it, to be well andJianiiy.aa easily?
These-people had-made-a great Well, all you m
discovery. They F
had found out that if these people have made a real
Nujol contains no drugs; that it is as discovery is to get a bottle of Nujol
tasteless and colorless as pure water; today at any drug store and take it
pleasant to take and forms no habit; for two weeks. It costs but a few
that it cannot hurt you, no matter cents and it makes you feel like a
how much you take; that it is non million dollars. The sure way to
fattening; not absorbed by the body; happiness is through health.
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“ Yep.”
der noses and smnll broad, triangular
“ Everything hooked up all right?”
ears tipped with black. Such a pretty
“ Yep.”
color, too. Russet red and gray, and
“ Not even a kick out of one of
little legs black outside nnd white in
side. Those tails were the pride o f ’em?”
“ Nope.”
Mother Red Fox’s heart.
T h e H appy Page for Boys and Girls
“ Build a fire under ’em, Si. These
As Mother Red Fox thought of her
babies her long legs went a little pesky mules are just plain ornery
8*nd all contribution! to "Tha Young South," 1806 Aihwood A»«.. Naahvllla, Tcnn.
faster and her keen mind worked a on cold mornings.” — Chet Johnson,
Letters to be published must not contain more than 200 words.
little quicker. “ I’ll fool old Grey in Judge.
hound yet,” she grumbled. “ I must
get back to those fox puppies.”
Graduate: “ Will you pay me what
Greyhound followed the track for I’m worth?”
THE IM PS A N D T H E ELF
for the kitten, so he pushed forward miles. Ah, those tracks! How often
Employer: “ I’ll do better than that;
and said;
Greyhound hnd followed t h e m ! I’ll give you a small salary to start
Two naughty little imps there arc,
“
Please
don’t
hurt
the
kitten.
See,
"Really,”
Greyhound
mused,
“
Moth
Who practice to deceive.
with.” — Associated Magazine.
I will give you my big apple to ent er Red Fox’s tracks look very much
To hear them speak so pleasantly,
if
you
will
give
him
back
to
the
little
like
those
of
my
babies.”
You never would believe
Garrulous Stranger (on the train):
Thinking o f his own little puppies
Thnt they could work such havoc now girl.”
The big boy stopped teasing the brought tears to Greyhound’s eyes. “ My wife’s name was Wood What
Wherever they may g o ;
was yours?”
Porhnps you’ve found them in your kitten and looked at Bobby. He saw They were Buch loving, wise little
Crusty Old Bachelor: “ I guess
a small but determined-looking lit puppies. They were probably whinhome.
tle boy, holding oqt the big red ap ning for Father Greyhound now. mine’s name was wouldn’t. I didn't
And have been troubled so.
get her.” — Washington Star.
ple.
“ Yip, yip! I must hurry!” barked
“ Say, kid,” he said, “ I bet you Greyhound. Faster, faster, he rush
They brenk your toys, or spill your
“ How about some nice horserad
wanted to eat that apple bad. See ed for his prey.
milk.
here, I ain’t going to take it. If you
Or lose your bnll nnd bat;
Mother Red Fox heard him com ish?” said the grocer to the bride.
“ Oh, no, indeed. We keep a car.”
They even soil nnd tear your clothes, feel that way, I won’ t tease the kit ing. Closer, closer, closer! She be
ten nny more. Here, take it,” and came frightened. The tears started
Or hurt the dog nnd cat.
He: “ Do you think we can manage
he thrust the kitten into the little spilling down her face. “ Why did
You have to watch them carefully,
girl’s arms and sauntered away whis I ever steal Neighbor Scott’s chick on my salary o f twenty dollars a
These imps, so like each other;
tling to cover the shame he felt at en’s?” she thought. “ Why did I week, darling?”
I-Didn’t-Menn-to, one is cnlled;
She: “ I think I can; but what will
having teased two helpless little ever want to be a thief? He might
I-Didn't-Think, his brother.
things.
let me Ko just this once. I’ve be you do?”
They’ll smile and say they’re sorry,
The little girl smiled at Bobby, nnd friended him. I’ve killed lots and
too,
hugged and petted her kitten which lots o f field mice and woodchucks.
In a fashionable restaurant a new
These imps, so like each other;
cuddled down in her arms and final If only I were back with my fox customer, with no desire to expose
They’re scarcely through with one ly began to purr a tiny purr.
his
ignorance, pointed to a line on
puppies!" And more tears spilled
bad trick
Then Bobby and the little girl sat down Mother Red Fox’s face.
the menu and said to the waiter:
Until they’ re at another.
down on some steps that led to the
‘T il have some o f that”
,
Suddenly she had a wonderful
Now if you find them in your home, house where they were standing, and idea. She would head o ff Grey
“ I’ m sorry, sir,” the waiter an
And don’t know what to do,
smiled at each other. Bobby still hound! She retraced her steps for swered, “ but the orchestra is play
Bc-Cnrcful is a kindly elf
held the big red apple.
a few yards and then made long ing that.”
Who’ll drive them out for you.
“ I say,” he said, “ let’s each eat a sidewise jumps. Greyhound went on
— Exchange.
half. I was going to eat it all my to the end of the trail, sniffing and
Passenger (on crack express to
self because I watched it grow at sniffing trying to get the scent from porter): “ What’s the matter with
T H E B IG R E D A P P L E
grandfather’s, but it will be more that point.
But Mother Red Fox this train— backing up and jerking
Bobby had watched the apple tree fun for two.” He cut it carefully walked along the rail o f a fence and forward in this awful way?”
in halves with his knife and then each bounded over dry ridges where the
“ It’s quite all right, sir,” the por
all summer while he was at grand of the children ate hnlf o f the apple
father’s. On one o f the branches and watched the little white kitten scent would not remain. Once she ter assured him in that soothing way
grew a great big apple. It was larger who had already forgotten his fright even went around and around in the that porters have. “ I think the engi
midst o f a herd o f cattle. She cross
than any of the other apples on the and was playing at the foot of the ed streams and logs and did all sorts neer is teaching his wife to drive.”
tree. Bobby thought he could al steps.
of tricks, trying to fool Greyhound.
A minister who had given up his
And os Bobby ran away toward She kept in a circle so she would not
most sec it grow from day to day.
former position o f magistrate in or
He pointed it out to grandfather and home again he was very, very hap be too far from home. But soon she der to enter the church, was con
they watched it together, and when py to think that his big red apple heard Greyhound’s “ Yip,, yip!” and ducting his first marriage service.
Bobby went home grandfather prom had saved a littel kitten from harm Mother Red Fox’s heart sank. She
“ Wilt thou have this man to be
ised to watch it carefully nnd when and given him a new friend in the was almost worn out. She turned thy wedded husband?” he asked the
to look to sec if Greyhound was bride.
it was quite ripe and ready to pick kitten’s little mistress.
“ It’s lots more fun to share,” said coming. But what did it mean?
to send it to Bobby for his very own.
The bride answered promptly: “ I
Summer was over and Bobby hnd Bobby to his father that night. “ If Greyhound going in another direc will.”
been in school for several days when I’d eaten that apple all by myself, it tion!
“ And you,” he continued, address
“ Well, o f all things!” Mother Red
one day grandfather drove in from would soon have been gone and I’ d
the farm with a load o f potatoes, not have made a new friend.” — Flor Fox exclaimed. And then again: ing the bridegroom, “ what have you
to say in your defense?"
“ Well o f all things!”
squosheB, apples, nnd winter vegeta ence Bush, in Christian Index.
Greyhound seemed to be following
bles for Bobby's house, and in a lit
A teacher who was giving the chil
M O TH E R RED FO X A N D TH E
tle box, all by itself, he carried the
nnother scent. “ Where in the world
did those footprints come from ?” dren written exercises wrote out this
big apple that had grown bigger and
GREYHOUND
“ Wanted” advertisement:
mused Mother Red Fox.
bigger, and now it was bo red and
There was much excitement at
“ Wanted— A milliner. Apply by
And then her big, keen fox mind
rosy it fairly glowed.
Neighbor
Scott’s.
His
poultry
yard
‘‘Here, Bobby,” grandfather said,
knew the answer. It was Father Red letter to Miss Smith, 10 Bland S t ”
The children had to make applica
laughing, “ it will take more than had been raided, and three of his Fox that Greyhound was chasing
fine white Brahmas stolen. Neigh now. Father Red Fox was leading tions for the position in writing.
one bite to cat that apple.”
Bobby stood with the apple in his bor Scott knew who the thief was, the Greyhound off.
One youngster wrote: “ Dear Miss
hands and watched grandfnthcr drive too. Mother Red Fox, of course! It
“ Safe at last! Safe at last!” Smith: I saw you want a milliner. I
away. How big and red and round wasn’t the first time Mother Red Fox Mother Red Fox kept thinking. And hate to trim hats. Can’t you get
and rosy it was! How good it would had raided his chicken yard, either. then she gave a long yelp to let those somebody else? Please let me know
Indeed, no!
baby foxes, those poor neglected at once.— Edith Brown.” — Exchange.
taste!
And thinking bad. O, very bad baby foxes who lived back in a deep
“ But I guess I won’t cat it just
yet,” he said as he walked slowly thoughts about Mother Red Fox, cave near tho roots of a stump, to
For about an hour a man from
down the street. “ Perhaps some of Neighbor Scott rushed for his gun, let them know she was coming.
whistling shrilly for Greyhound.
“ Home again!” Mother Red Fox Denver had been boasting to an Irish
the boys would like to see it.”
“ There, faithful old Greyhound,” said. “ But I’ll never, never be a man about the magnificence o f the
He walked along several blocks
when nil at once he henrd n little patting Greyhound’s long lean body. thief again. Indeed, no! I’ll never, Rocky Mountains.
“ You seem mighty proud uv thim
girl crying. “ Please don’t! Oh, please “ Go as fast as you can,” pointing to . never, never be a thief again.” — Se
mountains,” the Irishman observed.
don’t!” Then he heard a pitiful little the tracks Mother Red Fox hod left.
lected.
“ You bet I am,” replied the man
Away Greyhound leaped a n d
“Meow, meow, meow!” and hurried
from Denver. “ And I ought to be,
bounded. Down went the soft little
to see what wns the matter.
since my ancestors built them.”
There just around the corner wns nose, scenting tho tracks made sev
The Irishman thought this over for
a little girl just about as big ns Bob eral hours before. There was a light
a few moments, and then asked, “ Did
by’s little cousin at grandfather’s. fall of damp snow, which made it all
you ever happen to hear o f the Dead
She was crying and holding out the easier.
Sea in— in one ov the old countries?”
Several miles ahead was Mother
pleading hands toward a big boy,
“ Yes, indeed,” replied the man
who held a little white kitten in his Red Fox. She hod heard tho “ Yip,
hands and was teasing it. Bobby yip!” o f Greyhound nnd knew her
from Denver. “ I know all about the
knew by its eyes and its pitiful life was in danger. And what would
Dead Sea.”
“Meow” that the boy was hurting it her little fox puppies do without their
“ Well, did you happen to know
badly, and the poor little girl was mother? Those little fox puppies Who shoots at the midday sun, that me grandfather killed the
crying so hard, “ Please, please don’t who lived back in a deep cave be
thing?”— Exchange.
though he be sure
neath the -roots of a stump. Of course
hurt my kitty.”
Bobby doubled up his fist and there was Father Red Fox, whose He shall Mever hit the mark; yet as
would have diked.to fight, but he burrow was not far away. But those
.sure is he, he
_____
iffiew the big boy would knock him fox puppies needed'a’ mother "as~wcll Shall shoot higher than he who aims
D o n 't fo r g e t to S h a m p o o
down in no time. What could he do?i as a father.
y o u r h a i r t o - n i g h t w ith
at a bush.
— Sir. P. Sidney.
He could not let the kitten be huit.
Mother Red Fox’s heart beat very
All at once his eyes fell on the big fast as she thought again and again
C
u f ic u r a S o a p
W in ter D riving
red apple he was carrying in his o f those fox puppies, cuddled to
You will be delighted with its fragrance and
“ Cain’t get goin’, Si?”
hand. He swallowed a sob. He had gether in their warm home. They
efficiency* StnJ for tamp hi an d dirrtiitns Jor hung
“ Nope."
■ ■•
wanted to„ eat that apple by himself, were, to be sure, cunning, cuddly lit
AJJnu: "Cuticurm," Dept. S, Malden, Maas.
but perhaps the boy would take it tle babies, with JMle pointed, slen
“ Plugs all right?”
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was right. I f I was. take it; if not,
let it alone. Then I fired in and
taught it like it is. And George
Watson tells me I certainly did them
good. I f I did, I thank the Lord
and am glad.”

!$»i

BRO AD W A Y ENLARGEM ENT
C A M P A IG N
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F I E L D

WORKERS

J ess * Daniel. Waat T i n n w i t a
Frank Collin*. Middle Tennessee.
Frank W ood. East Tennessee#.
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(For two weeks these notes have
not reached us in time for publica
tion. We regret the delay.— Editor.)
Union Association under the lead
ership o f Mr. L. J. Howell, Pastor
DeLaney and others is planning a
great program. Beginning June 15th,
a school is to be put on at Sparta,
during which we are trying to reach
every’ church in the association. They
are also planning to precede this with
a church campaign with a definite
program similar to the one suggest
ed in the tract, “ Associational Pro
gram.”
B A P T IS T S P L A N FO R T R A IN IN G
SCHOOL

The training school classes o f the
Concord Baptist Association started
March 3rd and continued through
Friday evening. There were two in
struction periods o f 45 minutes each
and between these periods a thirtyminute sermon on “ What Baptists
Teach” was delivered by the pastors
and visiting ministers.
The following is the list o f leaders
selected for each o f the churches:
Dr. F. C. McConnell, at Eagleville;
Rev. W. C. McPherson, at Palestine;
Prof. A. J. Brandon, at Westvue;
Rev. S. P. DeVault. at Concord: Rev.
Frank Collins, at Barfield; and Rev.
Porter Floyd, at Patterson.
A program fo r Groups 2, 3, and
4 was arranged by Rev. Frank Col
lins. director o f the training class
work.— Daily paper.
R O B E R T S O N C O U N T Y P L A N N IN G
G R E A T PROGRAM

Rev. A. M. Nicholson, association
al superintendent o f Sunday school
work, and Mr. Floyd Stark o f Green
brier are to lead in the B. Y. P. U.
work.- The laymen’ director has not
yet been chosen, but will be later on.
A general council has been organized
to meet each month and plans laid
•for a wonderful program for the fu
ture. Mr. Collins represented our de
partment at the regular monthly
meeting and banquet and had some
things j o say about our. plans in gen
eral. No .more loyal bunch o f work
ers can be found i*> any association
than this Robertson County crowd.
Mr. H. W. McNeely, moderator o f
the association, Mr. Hal G. Bernard,
president o f the council, and others
lead the various groups and make up
an untiring and very efficient band
o f co-workers.
K N O X V IL L E S C H O O L H E L P S

: Sr

v

Quietly, but with spiritual power,
there goes on in the First Baptist
Sunday school o f Knoxville a steady
program o f service by means o f
which the attendance has been kept
fluctuating but slightly about the 1,000 mark, and which has produced
an atmosphere o f evangelism that is
most gratifying.
The two largest classes in the
church, for example, are so organ
ized that a program o f visitation
evangelization goes on steadily. Mrs.
Mason’s class o f women report over
1,200 visits fo r February, while the
Human Interest class fo r men report ,
more than 200 visits..for the week
ending February 23. Matty o f these

purpose

with the unsaved and the unchurch
ed about the Christian life. There
are other smaller classes who have
correspondingly fine reports.
In the lower grades teachers, as
sisted by helpers in visiting, are do
ing a similar work.
Emphasis

Miss Zells Mai Colli*. Elementary Worker.
Miss Rozie Jacobe, Junior and Intermediate
Leader.

throughout the whole school is placed
on the spirit o f evangelism, and on
a high standard o f teaching. This
policy has resulted in the highest and
steadiest average attendance the
church has ever had through the win
ter months.
P R O G R A M F O R A P R IL

April is Sunday school month in
all our associations and we trust our
associational leaders will get ' ready
to put on the group meetings in all
the groups. For this purpose we are
printing in this issue o f the papgr
suggested programs fo r the month o f
April. This same program can be
used in all the groups, as there will
be different people at each place. If
need be, however, such changes can
be made to make it adaptiblc to all
needs:
General theme, “ Teaching” — “ Go
Teach.” 2 p.m. Sunday. Group superitendent presiding.
2:00— Devotional. Topic, “ Teach.”
2:15— Reports from all schools
with statement from local superin
tendents.
2:30— Special
music,
"Gospel
Songs.”
2:40— General
topic, “ Teach.”
Eight-minute talks:
(1 ) "The Bible Our Textbook.”
(2 ) “ The Teacher and His or Her
Preparation.”
(3 ) “ Best Teachers’ Helps, and
How to Use Them.”
(4 ) “ How I Teach My Class.”
(5 ) “ Some Tests o f Teaching.”
( 6 ) “ Teaching the Child.”
3:30— Stressing the Educational
Program and Emphasizing the Bap
tist and Reflector as an Educational
Agency.
3:40— Address, “ Religious Educa
tion.”
4:00— Deciding where to meet in
September. Adjournment.
R E V . S. W . R U T L E D G E D O ES
F IN E W O R K

“ I nm enclosing an outline pf the
complete organization which was set
up yesterday for the Broadway Bap
tist Sunday school o f Knoxville.
Rarely, if ever, have I led in n cam
paign in which the Lord seemed to
be with us in every way.
The re
sponse in taking the census was mar
velous, the weather all the way
through was beautiful, the attend
ance increased each night with the
last night of the week, Friday, regis
tering something like 200 present in
all classes and conferences. I do not
know whether I nm correct in so
stating, but I believe the church
school now has a larger Sunday
school organization with more de
partments than any other Sunday
school in Tennessee. I would be very
glad to know if this is true.
“ You will note from the summary
the organization provides for 210 o f
ficers and teachers all o f whom were
secured and began work. One o f the
most serious aspects o f the results
o f this campaign was the discovery
in the census o f over 1,200 lost peo
ple in the 114 blocks o f that church’s
territory. As the result the pastor
felt impelled to follow this campaign
with that o f a soul-winning cam
paign. I could not but commend him
for such a decision because the urge
o f this great number o f lost people
was very great upon the whole
church. I am hoping and praying
that the Lord will give them a great
harvest.” — W. P. Phillips.

B. Y . P. U. NOTES
This week Miss Jacobs is at Mur
freesboro putting on a school with
definite plans to enlarge the work
there in a greater way.
Programs for the regional conven
tions are about ready and they will
meet as follows: No. 1, Morristown,
May 31; No. 2, Etowah, June 3; No.
3, Murfreesboro, June 14; and No. 4,
Humboldt, June 7. A splendid array
o f speakers has been engaged and a
good time is in store for all who at
tend these conventions.
As we go about over the state the
one outstanding drawback to the
work is the lack of preparation for
the weekly programs. The programs
are not made in time and the indi
viduals on the program do not make
necessary
preparation; therefore,
they arc training the young people
to do it in the wrong way.
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port whether there is a union or not.
Give conditions with the number of
young people in membership.)
2:30— General topic, “ Growth.”
Eight-minute talks:
(1) "Growth Through Bible Readings and Prayer."
(2) “ Growth Through the Weekly
Meetings.”
(3) “ Growth Through the Busi
ness Meetings.”
(4) “ Growth Through the Social
Activities.”
(5) “ Growth Through Personal
Service."
*
3:10— Special music (some union
or special singers).
3:20— “ Growth Through Enlarg
ing the Membership."
3:30— “ Growth Through the Asso
ciational Program by Working for
the Standard."
4:00— Where shall we meet in
June? Adjournment.
Who are going to the regional con
vention?
B IG W E E K FO R B A P T IS T YOUNG
P E O P L E O F TE N N E SSE E

The biggest week ever planned for
our young people will take place at
Ovoca the week o f July 22 to 27.
They will have n full week of en
campment and convention combined
and the best outline o f workers have
been secured for this week that we
have ever had. Dr. R. G. Lee, Dr.
John I,. Hill, Dr. Hnrry Clark, Dr.
T. B. Maston and others are schedul
ed for nddresses and conferences and
study classes during this week. I,ct
every young Baptist get ready for
the happiest and most profitable va
cation o f your life.
S O M E R V IL L E O R G A N IZE S

We have reorganized our Senior
B. Y. P. U. with the following offi
cers: President, Otho Pittman; vice
president, Mrs. A. G. Rose;, corre
sponding secretary, Mrs. B. W. Mor
rison; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. G. N.
Warbritton; Bible reader leader,
Mrs. Bessie Steele; chorister, Robert
Davis; pianist, Mrs. D. W. Picklesimcr; group captains. Miss Nell Rose
and Charles Mitchell.
We are plan
ning to organize a Junior Union in
a few weeks.
Last week we organized a men's
Bible class with ifinc present. We
set our goal for our first meeting at
15 present. Last Sunday V o had 17
present. Next Sunday we hope to
have 20 men present. They havf al
ways had heretofore the adults com
bined with only threo or four men
present. I am teaching the class un
til we can get some one to take it.
I would like for you to send the
president o f the class, Mr. "Shorty"
Edwards, any literature you may
have on organized classes.
Some time next spring or summer
we plnn to have a week of training
in both Sunday school and B. Y. P.
U. work, with about three courses.
We ran possibly use some local tal
ent, but will likely want one of your
workers with us. While the Sunday
school attendance has increased about
75 per cent during the two months
that we have been on the field, we
arc still far short o f our possibilities.
But we are going to keep on work
ing at it.— D. W. Pickelsimer.

"I have finished the class in the
Bible division o f the Normal Manual
at Notchy Creek. Taught nine nights,
putting in sixteen hours o f teaching.
Had an average attendance o f 150,
but very few took the test. However,
they were there and got the teach
The Chattanooga training school
ing and there has already been some has proven to be the most fruitful
good fruits from it. They have not that has ever been put on in Chatta
had an offering taken in the church nooga. More than C00 were enrolled
fo r several years, never promise their with an average attendance o f more
pastor anything, and don’t even take than 500. A large number o f awards
an offering fo r him. The superin have been sent in from this school
tendent o f the Sunday school. Geo. and plans have been laid for the si
Watson, a real enthusiastic young multaneous campaign all over the as
man and one who wants to do things, sociation later in the summer. Tho
said he mentioned trying to get some Chattanooga young people are wak
K N O X V IL L E T R A IN IN G SCHOOL
kind o f system into their finance, ing up to their possibilities, and when
promise their preacher something they get well organized with their
We are not trying to supplant the
and pay it along with some he new corps o f officers and committees write-up o f the school by the .proper
thought they should give a former they will put on a worth-while pro authorities, but just enough to have
pastor fo r his services. Their regu gram.
the Knoxville young people under
lar church business meeting was on
stand that we personally appreciate
P
R
O
G
R
A
M
F
O
R
M
A
R
C
H
Saturday after I closed on Thursday
the fine work done there tho put
night and the question o f financing
This is B. Y. P. U. month for this two weeks. Miss Jacobs and Frank
the church was discussed. I am told quarter, and we are expecting the Wood, along with Mr. and Mrs.
that they just talked about it like a associational programs to go over Lambdin, were there a full week get
big family and I think decided to
big all over the state. The group ting ready by teaching the leaders
get envelopes and use the envelope program is given below and we trust at night and taking a census of the
system. They took an offering for that every group leader will see that B. Y. P. U. possibilities in all the
their pastor Sunday and got a little this program is put on in every group churches during the day time. These
more than eight dollars.
and that every church is represented names were all copied and plans laid
T kftew e tittle o f what was there
i n[Rrmeetlijg, but bn
for the enlargement o f all The organ—
when I began, so I told them right program:
izations to care for their possibili
on the beginning that I would likely
General theme, “ Efficiency." 2:00 ties. Then this was followed by a
teach some things that they would p.m. Sunday. Group leader presiding. series o f training schools in four
not agree with, but all that I asked
2:00— Devotions led by local quiz groups with a full faculty of seven
was fo r them to treat me as the peo leader.
teachers each and classes for all the
ple at Berea treated Paul— just
2:15— Reports from all churches grades. In the four schools there
search the Scripture' and see if •I in group. (Every church should re were more than 800 enrolled with
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in average attendance o f 697. The
spirit was unusually fine and the suc
cess was largely due to the splendid
co-operation and hard work of the
local lenders. Boyd King was chair
man of the committee and did a most
excellent job. We will not try to give
the names of all the teachers as this
will be done in the full write-up by
the corresponding secretary. The
schools were held at South Knoxville,
with Miss Jacobs, dean; Deaderick
Avenue, Frank Wood, dean; Fifth
Avenue, with Douglas Hudgins, dean;
and Central, Fountain City, with Roy
Johnson, 'ctenn. W e helped’ what we
could as a member o f the faculty.
The teachers all did flne work and
the enthusiasm was great. Friday
night after the exams all gathered at
First Church for a great mass meet
ing and listened to a good closing
program and announcements for the
future work.

tion and genial companionship, there
fore,
Be it resolved, That we say “ Thy
will be done” and not ours, realizing
that God makes no mistakes and that
Brother Byrn’s death will mean more
to those who came under his helpful
influence than his continued life
would have meant. That we recog
nize and appreciate the valuable
work done by him as president of tho
board of trustees o f Tennessee Col
lege, and his generous contributions
to the cause of education.
That we shall remember, with
much pleasure, his devotion and loy
alty to his church and his faithful
and regular attendance at all of the
meetings thereof, and his excellent
work as a member of the Executive
Board of the Tennessee Baptist Con
vention.
That we hereby tender to his fam
ily and loved ones our heartfelt sym
pathy in their great sorrows and ir
reparable loss.
That a copy o f these resolutions
be furnished the family of our de
parted and bA>ved brother and that
a copy be spread on our church min
utes and also be published in our lo
cal papers and the Baptist and Re
flector.
■'Mg*'!
Respectfully submitted: A. J.
Brandon, Chairman; J. C. Waller, S.
G. Garner.
ilJB

FIFTH S U N D A Y M E E T IN G A T
T O M 'S C R E E K

Tom’s Creek Church, Perry Coun
ty, will be hostess to the fifth Sun
day meeting o f their association the
last of this month. A good program
has been arranged nnd a fine time is
expected. The following subjects
and speakers are on the program:
Friday N ight: Devotional, J. Pope
Bussell; introductory sermon, Fleetwood Hall.
Saturday
M orn in g:
Devotional,
Gray Evans; Church Covennnt, J.-G.
Cooper nnd J. S. Bell; The Grace of
Giving, Fleetwood Ball; What Saves
a Sinner?, It. L. Rogers and W. L.
King; sermon, by T. S. .Boyd.
Saturday A fte r n o o n : Devotionnl,
E. S. Gamer; What Is the First Duty
of a Saved Sinner?, W. F. Boren
and T. C. Jowors; What Is a Back
slider?, Joe Jennings and G. W. Kolwyok; Reward o f the Faithful, Wal
ter Camp nnd L. A. Lawler; Why
Can a Man Not Be Justified by Good
Works?, W. C. Solomon and M. ,G.
Tomlin.
Saturday N ight: Query Box. Ser
mon, J. G. Cooper.
Sunday M orning: Sunday school at
9:45, A. L. Bowman, Group Super
intendent of the District in charge;
devotional, by Miss Bertie Lewis;
teaching period, sermon by Joe Jen
nings.
Sunday A fte r n o o n : Eight-minute
talks on the Importance o f the Sun
day School, by Mesdames J.' W. Ham
ilton, R. E. Pettigrew, Sam Jones,
G. G. Joyner and Joe Jennings, and
by Messrs. Sam Jones, H. P. Boren,
G. W. McBride, J. Pope Bussell and
J. W. Hamilton; address. Gray Evan:,;
Inventory, a number o f experiences.

MRS. J. H. M cLAU H LIN

Resolutions o f love for Mrs. J. H.
McLaughlin who was a member of
the W. M. S. in Erwin Baptist
Church for twenty years and who
passed to her reward Saturday Jan
uary 11, 1930.
Our Heavenly Father, in his wis
dom, has seen fit to take our dear
friend and faithful worker home.
It is with sad and humble hearts
that we try to keep on in the work
that was so dear to her. She was a
true Christian. God’s work came
first in her life. She was never too
busy with her own affairs to fail to
serve in any way she was needed.
. Her going has come as a distinct
shock to all o f us, but we must bear
in mind that God doeth all things
well and that death does not inquire
where we would have him strike.
We are grateful to God for giv
ing us the privilege o f knowing her
and serving with her through many
years.
Reverently we thank Him for her
sweet co-operation, her loyal sup
port, her beautiful ministry and her
gracious service.
Let us resolve to go forward with
a more earnest zeal in the future
than we have shown in the past, al
ways bearing in mind our W. M. U.
watchword (1 Cor. 16:58), “ Be ye
steadfast.”
“ And I heard a voice from heaven
saying unto me, Write, blessed are
the dead which die in the Lord from
henceforth: yea, said the Spirit, that
they may rest from their labors and
their works do follow them.”
Woman’s Missionary Society, First
Baptist Church, Erwin. Mrs. L. D.
Scruggs, Mrs. J. L. Tucker, Mrs. C.
D. Moss, Committee.

I n m e m o r ia m
SERVICES O F L A T E C. H. BY R N
PRAISED IN R E S O L U T IO N S

At the January meeting o f the
deacons of the First Baptist Church,
Chairman Andrew L. Todd appointed
A. J. Brandon, J. C. Waller and S.
G. Garner to draft resolutions re
garding the life and services of Dea
con C. 11. Byrn who recently passed
away at the age o f 74.
The resolutions were adopted os
follows:
Whereas, our Heavenly Father in
His wisdom, has permitted the an
gel of death to come into our midst
and summon to his reward one o f
our leading citizens, outstanding Ma
son, exemplary Christian, Deacon C.
H. Byrn, and
Whereas, his loyal and faithful
services have been an inspiration to
his associates and fellow members o f
the First Baptist Church o f Mur
freesboro, and
Whereas, his long and successful
career as a—business - man and -hhiiighrank as a member of the Ma
sonic Lodge have contributed so
much to the business and fraternal
world, and
Whereas, his departure is greatly
deplored and our hearts are sorely
grieved over the loss o f his associa

IN F A N T B A P T IS M A SIN
By D avid Burris

Some people who have not prac
ticed infant baptism have been in
clined to treat it as a harmless af
fair about which no one need be se
riously concerned. It appears to us
that this is an extreme mistake. In
the first place, it is a crime against
the child. God has created the en
tire human family as individuals, and
has clearly stated that "So then ev
ery one of us shall give account of
himself to God.” (Rom. 14:12.) If
infant baptism is not the proper
thing, then when the infant has
grown to years and faces judgment
he must give an account to God o f
done to him by some
inconsiderate friends.
Infant baptism is a plain trans
gression o f God’s definite command.
He has told us in Deuteronomy 4:2,
Proverbs 30:5, 6 and Revelation 22:
19 that Hia Word must not have any
thing added to it nor taken from if,

When baptism is taken out o f its
place as appropriate to the believer,
and applied to infants incapable of
belief or conscious Relf-dircction, it
is adding to jhe Word of God. Bap
tism has been given to us by divino
wisdom for the purpose of represent
ing a burial and resurrection. This
sacred service has been turned into
a burlesque by sprinkling a few drops
o f water on the head o f an infant
and calling it by the sacred and ex
pressive term of baptism. God evi
dently intends His people to do that
which is right in His sight so thnt
He may preside over it and grant
His blessing. Infant baptism is a per
version o f the Scriptures and the
command o f God, and is therefore
that which God must always frown
upon because it is a pure invention
o f men. It cannot be found in the
Word o f God at all.
Listen to Martin Luther: “ It can
not be proved by the sacred Scrip
tures that infant baptism was insti
tuted by Christ, or begun by the
first Christians after the apostles.”
(Vanity of Infant Baptism, Part 2,
page 8.) Thus speaks the founder
o f Lutheranism.
Neander (a church historian) says:
“ Baptism was administered at first
only to adults, as men were accus
tomed to conceive of baptism and
faith as strictly connected. We have
all reason for not deriving infant
baptism from apostolic institution.”
(Church History, Vol. 1, page 311;
Plant and Train, Vol. 1, page 222.)
Professor Lang says: “ All attempts
to make out infant baptism from the
New Testament fail. It is totally op
posed to the spirit o f the apostolic
age, and to the fundamental princi
ples o f the New Testament.” (Infant
Baptism, page 101.)
Hanna says: “ Scripture knows
nothing o f the baptism o f infants.”
(N. Brit., Rev.)
It is most unfortunate that devout,
professing Christians allow them
selves to be so completely led astray
os to indulge in this distressing prac
tice. Israel .of old often departed
from the faith, indulging in that
which was idolatrous and supersti
tious. It is a pity that Christian
people allow themselves to imitate
these departures.
The only excuse that any one can
make for indulging in the practice of
infant baptism is that it bestows sal
vation upon the child. The Roman
Catholics, the inventors of infant
baptism, unhesitatingly declare thnt
the child is regenerated and saved
in it. The form o f service useij by
most Protestants and printed in
their books puts the same claim. This
is utterly contrary to the mind of
God as expressed in the Scriptures.
There is nothing that can remove sin
but the blood o f Christ, and nothing

that can regenerate a depraved heart
but the Spirit o f God, nnd for Chris
tian people to substitute n few drops
o f water in the place of the blood
and the Spirit is sacrilegious and a
sin without any possible justification.
Any religious rite that necessarily
generates in the subject or other
wrong notions of personal religion,
or is calculated to implant unbelief
in personal religion, is not o f God,
nnd is subversive of the Christian
religion and pernicious to the souls
o f men.
Infant baptism does this. All Pedobnptist countries are proof o f it.
Dr. J. R. Graves said, “ Every infidel
in England, Germany, Italy, Prus
sia, or Russia, is a member of a Pedobaptism church,” while the over
whelming mass, though unregeneratcd, rely implicitly upon the efficacy
o f their infant baptism to save them.
“ Paul shunned not to declare the
whole counsel of God to the church
at Ephesus.” (Acts 20:27.) He did
not declare infant baptism to be re
quired o f God as a religious service
or parental duty. Therefore, infant
baptism is not according to the coun
sel or ordination of God.
“ But Jesus said, Suffer little chil
dren, and forbid them not, to come
unto me: for of such is the kingdom
o f heaven.” (Matt. 19:14.) The
above Scripture is often quoted
by those who practice infant baptism
as if Christ baptized babies. Will
they come out openly and say the
thing they imply in their Discipline?
Are they ready to meet their Romish
teaching of baptismal regeneration?
The Scripture says: "Though Jesus
himself baptized not, but his disci
ples.” (John 4:2.) Since Jesus bap
tized no one, it cannot be said that
they carried babies to Him to be
baptized. Jesus said, “ Suffer little
children [not infants] to come [not
bring them kicking and crying] unto
me.”
If you will look at the verse that
precedes the one they use out of
place, you will find that the children
were carried to Christ for Him to
bless them.
Baptists obey the Scripture. They
suffer little children to come to
Christ, but they do not bring infants
to baptism. They agree with Martin
Luther and the scholarship o f the
world when they admit that infant
baptism cannot be found in the Bible.
A baptism that is not the baptism
o f repentance unto the remission of
sins cannot be called Christian bap
tism. The baptism of an unconscious
babe is manifestly not the baptism of
repentance. Therefore, infant bap
tism cannot be called Christian bap
tism. We must conclude that infant
baptism is not of God, and that to
teach and practice it is a sir. against
God and man.
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BOOK O F REM EM BRAN CE

On display at Dyersburg you will
have an opportunity to sec the “ Booh
o f Remembrance.” It will make you
think o f the old-fashioned family al
bum. There are over two hundred
pictures in it. You come and see
how your picture looks with all the
rest o f ours.
Miss Ruth Walden and Mrs. J. D.
Freeman have worked faithfully to
make it attractive.
We thank them
fo r it.
BANQUETS

It

lii;

i

How many banquets will be given
during the W. M. U. convention at
Dyersburg? Three.
Why are we having them and
when?
On Wednesday evening, March 2G,
at 5:30 the mission study banquet
will be given fo r the furtherance o f
interest in the study of missions.
Mrs. Wm. McMurray will be toastmistress. Any mission study chair
man or teacher will hnve first choice
o f tickets. Others may attend if
there is room.
On Thursday evening there will be
two banquets.
Miss Ruth Walden
has planned a beautiful one for
young people counselors and mem
bers o f the Y. W. A.
Our state president has a most at
tractive program planned fo r the
“ Presidents’ and Circle Leaders’
Banquet.” I f you are not an officer,
you may attend any way as long as
the tickets last.
What are the prices of the tickets?
Seventy-five cents.
Suppose we cannot come to the
convention until late. Can we at
tend the banquet?
Yes, if you will write to Mrs.
Mose T. Jones, Dyersburg, telling her
when you will arrive and ask her to
reserve you a ticket.
Must we bring an evening dress?
I f you want to “ dress up,” you can
do so, but most o f us will have on
our usual “ Sunday dress.”
P L E A F O R S P E C IA L P R A Y E R

For the last three years there have
been many attempts made by the
nationalist government to take over
the mission schools and rule out all
teaching o f the Bible. Some schools
have given in to this pressure and
their work has been greatly hindered
and curtailed. Some o f us have re
mained firm, and the stand our board
took last year has helped our mission
to carry on despite the pressure un
til now we seem to be face to face
with the real crisis. About ihe time
you receive this we shall be at the
real crossroads concerning our larg
est girls school, P091 To, here in
Canton. Will you each and all pray
fervently and persistently that [ God
will overrule the evil one in this, and
that all may be done for God’s glory.
I am one o f the twelve trustees o f
the school-^-six missionaries and six
Chinese— and we all feel the burden
very keenly. Our one desire is that
we may be true to our God and do
only those things which will most
glorify His name. Will you be much
in prayer fo r this one special object
fo r the next three or four months?
— Gladys S. Gallimore.
S U G G E S T E D L E A F L E T S FO R
A P R IL
“ A ro u n d the W o rld in E ighty-five
_____________ - Y e a r .”
1

Is the Gospel Mossnge World
Wide? (Scripture Study), 2c; Christ
or Confucius? 4c; Idolutry or Chris
tianity, 3c; On the Trail with a Mis
sionary, 4c; A Glimpse Into a Chi
nese Village, 3c; Snapshots from
Brazil, 3c; The Cost, 3c; The Work

MRS. R. L. HARRIS
President Tennessee W. M. U.
o f Grace at Lagos, 3c; The Way ofthe Cross (pageant, 14 characters,
one a soloist), 10c.
For E a s t e r : The Ever-Living
Christ (play fo r young men and
women), 10c; The Easter Story (dia
logue, 1 woman, several children),
10c; Why Didn’t You Tell? (play
fo r several children), 15c.
Order from W. M. U. Literature
Department, 1111 Comer Building,
Birmingham, Ala.
O U R C H IL D T H E M A R G A R E T
FU N D

In the year 1905 through the gen
erosity o f Mrs. Frank Chambers of
ablis~
New York there was established
in
Greenville, S. C., a home called the
Margaret Home. This home was
used fo r a home fo r missionaries’
children while they were receiving
an education in' the homeland, and
a quiet hpme for our missionaries to
rest while on furlough.
From the ycara 1905 to 1913 forty
boys and gir‘
girls and fifteen missiona
ries enjoyed the comforts o f this
home. It was then decided to sell
this home and make other arrange
ments, so in the year 1914 there was
born into the W. M. U. family— a
baby.
This baby was a daughter,
for she bore the name o f “ Margaret
Fund.” To me she was the most
beautiful and lovable baby ever born
ihto this family.
She was a very frail little body,
this baby o f ours, only amounting to
the interest on the money realized
from the sale o f Margaret Home.
This little one, so tiny and unde
veloped, did not seem to be much of
an asset to our family, but she made
them sit up and take notice. Yes,
even on the day o f her birth she
raised such a howl for recognition
that folks decided there must be
something in her after all.
In 1916 she accomplished a grout
thing fo r one so small; Bhe granted
her first scholarships, eight in num
ber.
Each year this little girl grew
stronger and stronger, the W. M. U.
adding to her strength by their gifts;
and, yes, all the other members of
the family adding their bits helped,
-until how her interest-bearing— in--;
vestments amo'unt to $55,000.
She has many adopted mothers
who love her better and arc more
devoted to her every day.
These
mothers consist o f the W. M. U.
president, corresponding secretary
and treasurer, and one mother from

each o f the eighteen Southern Bap turo is very bright. There is every
indication that the work will double
tist states.
For various reasons these mothers ngnin in the next three years. Hea
have to be changed occasionally so then arc breaking away from witch
they aro elected annually at the W. doctors and requiring far more help
M. U. annunl meeting. This child than we can possibly afford.
We hope soon to be training a
is fortunate indeed in having one
group o f native nurses, boys and
life mother.
girls
to go out to large churches to
She has grown now to such a love
ly girl! As the yenrs have flown she man medical branches. Following in
has accumulated every grace that the footsteps of the Great Physician,
comes to n sweet girl just about to we bring relief to body nnd mind as
enter her teens. When she was just, well as soul. Not only are we break
eleven tiny years old she had grown ing down heathenism, but we are
so liberal hearted that she had given rendering a Christlikc service ns well.
awny six hundred and thirty-four We are very happy in our work. Wc
scholarships, amounting to $140,- are planning far larger things.
720.31..
Whenever your women wish to do
She Tk verging now on to young anything for our hospital, just let us
womnnhood. Looking out into the know, nnd wc shall be delighted to
future, she sees everything tinted givo you plenty to keep you busy.
with rose and gold. With head up,
I was born near Nashville, at Enon
eyes sparkling and cheeks flushed, College. I hope to bo nt the Negro
she is seeing a vision: she sees o ff Seminary about Fcbrunry 8th. I feel
yonder in the wonderful future her a deep interest in Tennessee. We
dream coming true, her drenm of the tlmnk you for giving us M iB S Edens.
great things she intends doing for I believe she is soon to return again.
the future Margaret Fund girls and I do hope she is careful, to be sure
boys. She is planning for this time, sho is in good condition this time beand sho expects these numerous for sho sails.— B. L. Lockett.
mothers nnd all the family— W. M.
5.,
Y. W. A.’s, G. A.’s, R. A.’s, nnd M ISS IO N S T U D Y BANQUET
even the tiny members o f her family,
This ycnr. you have the privilege
the Sunbeams, every one to be inter o f attending the mission study banested in. her dream nnd help her to quet without any certificate or diplomake it come true.
mo.
lenders, local,
......................
». All mission Btudy
She knows that the Margaret Fund county, divisional or otherwise are
children ns they venture out on the oligible.
igible
As wc have no way of
great highway o f life must bo pro knowing how many will be there we
tected ns much ns possible from the arc going to accept the first hun
snares and temptations o f life and dred and fifty who buy tickets at
that they must be enred fo r /In n 75 cents. If for any reason there
temporal way. Sho also knows this are not thnt many leaders present,
can only be done through her, so she then the Inity will be accepted to the
expects each individun) to do her stated number.
part toward helping her, for without
A pageant o f eight mission books
it it will be impossible to make her will be presented as the feature of
dream come truov Wc love our own the program. There will be costumes
daughters nnd want them to have the unique, old-fashioned and brilliant;
comforts o f life— yea, many of them thero will be your favorite book, and
have the luxuries o f life; so as God there will be other books that will
has left these dear ones to our care, stir your imagination and appeal to
won’t , 6 e each be more willing to
g iv e /o f our means and our prayers
Buying Monuments
t ^ carry on this great work o f car
ding fo r our missionaries’ children, for
When buying monuments the im
portant factors nre to secure the
I f I can do no good to you,
very best material and workmanship.
And you no good to me.
The world without us would go well, From a material standpoint you can
make no mistake if you require your
So far as I can sec.
dealer to use Winnsboro Granite. It
-Mrs. Samuel J. Smith, Tennessee should be o f even texture and
Margaret Fund Chairman.
straight grain, free from defects,
such as stains, white or black streaks,
T H A N K S FO R W H IT E CRO SS
white or black splotches of size, or
SU P P L IE S
weaves (variation in the mixture of
Dear Miss Northington: You wrote light nnd dnrk crystals) in the grain.
me June 17, 1927, nnd shipped me a
You can yourself test the stone
nice shipment o f hospital supplies by having a bucket of water thrown
through Montgomery Ward & Co.’ I over i t Defects which aro not appar
received all in good condition.
ent when the stone is dry stand out
You will now probably be surpris prominently when it is wet. It is im
ed at receiving this letter. At that portant to know, however, that the
time I was working single-handed, stone is not some stone similar to
carrying on a forty-bed hospital, do Winnsboro Granite, but the real
ing major surgery throe days each Winnsboro Granite, which means
week, and superintending a large dis first grade product o f the great An
trict o f churches nnd other work. I derson quarries o f the Winnsboro
was seven months behind with post Granite Corporation, Rion, S. C.
ing of accounts. I was doing the
This granite costs more and is
work o f more than two men in the strictly graded. You can afford to
daytime and trying to he stenogra pay your dealer something more for
pher and bookkeeper at nights.
a monument built o f such stone, if
Two weeks ago I slipped away anti you are interested in having a mon
began eating away at the pile o f un ument which will last, remain beau
answered letters. This is my explan tiful through centuries, and afford
ation. I am sorry. Some day our high legibility df inscription. The
people in America will realize that quarry will issue! through your deal
stenographers and bookkeepers are er a guarantee that the stone which
as imperatively needed in the hospi he uses for your purchase of a mon
tals on the other side o f the earth ument is Winnsboro Granite, which
as here.
means the very first grade 0f perfect
I thank you and Tennessee wom stone sold by Winnsboro Granite Cor
en fo r those supplies. We never get poration. Do not accept secondenough regular bandages, towels, grade stock unless you are willing to
sheets, pillow-cases, and gowns for have the monument carry certain ir
patients and operating rooms. We regularities known to the trade at
cannot overstock on absorbent cotton defects. Since the cost of the stone
and surgeons’ gauze.
in the finest Winnsboro Granite mon
I f provided the money, we, can pur ument is only about 20 per cent of
chase all wholesale in Europe a t f a r - the total cost o f the erected monu
less' than any one can in America, ment, you can afford to pay the
and then the freight-and tariff Is~ higher price for a- real WmiiJbortr
less. ~ But if any sotietibs prefer to Granite monument, and have the a*
send supplies rather than money, we surance that there is nothing better
are in a decidedly receptive mood.
to be had for permanence, beauty
Our hospital is growing rapidly. and legibility o f inscription.
In the past three years we did 650
Send for free booklet of designs
operations and increased. receipts supplied by Winnsboro Granite Cor
from patients 800 per cent. The fq. poration, Rion, S. C.
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
your intellect. If you have not read
all these volumes, wc trust the pres
entation will provoke an investiga
tion that will lead to intensive study.
“Is there any good thing to come
out of the mission study banquet?
Come and see.” — Mrs. Wm. McMurtay.
W
n nR IT E T O D A Y
Arce you Jfoi
'oing to Dyersburg March
25th to aftenc
lend the Tennessee W. M.

U. convention? Then write immedi
ately to Mrs. Mono T. Jones and tell
her you are coming.
It is unfnir to wait until the last
minute’ nnd go without the commit
tee having nn opportunity to assign
you a home.
You like to know when you are
going to have company, and the
Dyersburg people want to know, too.
Write today to Mrs. Mose T. Jones,
Dyersburg, Tenn.

PROGRAM FOR TH E TENNESSEE W . M. U.
C O N V EN TIO N . DYERSBURG.
M ARCH 25- 27
T u esday Evening, M arch 25th

7:30— Devotional, Mrs. W. F., Powell, Nashville.
Special music.
Welcome address, Mrs. Orrin Hunt, President o f Dyersburg
W. M. S.
Response, Mrs. R. L. Cowan.
"The Land o f the Lost Christ,” Mrs. Una Roberts Lawrence,
St. Louis.
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JONAH AND THE WHALE
B y R. E. Grimslejr

(Note.— This is the original poem which, wc understand, is being used
by some innocent parties under their own signature. The author is having
it copyrighted for his own protection.— Editor.)
Now, Buddy, git up and come hero to your pap,
And I’ll tell you a story— climb up on my lap.
It’s better’n the story o f Daniel or Ruth,
And tho’ it sounds fishy, it’s ever’ bit truth.
Jest listen right good while I tell you this tale,
How ol’ Joner tho prophet got caught by a whale; •
It not only caught him; it swollered him whole.
_
It not only caught him; it swollered him whole.
A part of this story is awfully sad,
It’s about a big city that went to the bad;
When the Lord seed them people with sich wicked ways,
He said, "I can’t stand them njorc’n forty more days.”
Then he spoke to old Joner and said, “ Go and cry
To that wicked old city and tell them that I
Give ’em forty more days fer to git humbled down,
And ef they don’t do it, I’ll tear up their town."

W ednesday

8:00— Conferences: Stewardship, Mrs. J. Frank Seiler.
Mission Study, Mrs. Wm. McMurray.
9:00— Devotional, Mrs. W. F. Powell.
9:30— Laborers Together in 1929, Miss Mary Northington.
Our Financial Record.
Greetings from Vice Presidents.
Presentation o f Banners and A -l Awards.
Introduction o f Young People’s Lealcr, Miss Ruth Walden.
10:30— "The Light That Shines Through,” Mrs. Una Roberts Law
rence.
Open Conferences on Personal Service.
Greetings from Our State Convention, Dr. J. T. Warren, Presi
dent.
11:30— President’s address, Mrs. R. L. Harris.
Appointment o f Committees; Offering.
W ednesday A ftern oon

1:30— Hymn; Prayer; Business.
"The Needs as I Saw Them on Foreign Fields,” Mrs. Austin
Peay, Clarksville.
2:30— “ Be Ye Steadfast in Reading,” Dr. J. D. Freeman, Editor.
2:50— Mission Study, Mrs. Wm. McMurray.
Open Conference on Mission Study.
3:30— Devotional, Mrs. W. F. Powell.
6:30— Mission Study Banquet.

When he heard the Lord speakin’, old Joner said, “ No,
I’m a true Hardshell Baptist, and so I won’t go;
Them Ninever people ain’t nothin’ to m e-r
And then I’m agin furrin missions, you see.”
So he went down to Joppa, and there in great haste
He boarded a ship fo r a different place;
But the Lord he looked down on that ship, and said He,
"Old Joner’s a tryin’ to run o ff from me.”
So he set the winds blowin’ with squeaks and with squeals
And the sea it got rowdy and kicked up its heels.
Old Joner confessed it was caused by his sin.
So the crew throwed him out and a whale took him in.
That whale said to Joner, “ Old feller, don’t fret,
For I’ m sent here to take you in out o f the wet.
You’re agoin’ to git punished right good* fer your sin.”
Then he opened his mouth and poor Joner went in.
’ Twas the funniest sight, Bud, that ever was seen
When old Joner rid o ff in his new submarine,
And them sinners o’ Ninever didn’t repent.
For the message o’ warnin’ to them was missent.
On a bed o’ green sea-weeds that whale tried to rest,
For he said, “ I must sleep while'my food I digest.”
But he got mighty restless and sorely afraid,
For he rumbled inside while tho old prophet prayed.

W ednesday Evening

Young People’s Session, Miss Ruth Walden, presiding.
Hymn, “ I Am a Stranger Here.”
Devotional, Eloise Harrell, Dyersburg G. A.
Music, by Sunbeams, Dyersburg.
,
Welcome, Darrell Hoover, Dyersburg R. A.
R. A. Ranking System (first step), It. A.’.^ Dyersburg.
“ What'lhe Grace McBride Y. W. A. Means to Me,” Miss Alyo Duff,
Memphis.
Quartet-—Union University.
Message, “ The Scenic Route Through Life,” Mrs. W. J. Cox, Presi
dent o f W. M. U. o f S. B. C.
Hymn— “ O Zion, Haste!”
Closing prayer.

On the third day that old fish riz up from his bed.
With his 8tummick tore up and a pain in his head,
And he said, “ I must git to the air mighty quick,
For that filthy old sinner’s a-makin’ me sick.”
So he winked his big eye and he wiggled his tail.
And then pulled fo r the shore to deliver his mail;
He came up near the shore where he looked all around.
Then he vomited Joner clean out on the ground.
Old Joner thanked God for his mercy and grace,
Then turnin’ around, at the whale made a face,
And said, “ A fter three days and nights you have found
That a good man, old Sucker, is hard to keep down."

Th urtday M orning

8:00— Conferences: Young People, Miss Ruth Walden.
Superintendents, Miss Mary Northington.
9:00— Devotionals, Mrs. W. F. Powell.
9:30— Report on Obituaries.
10:10— "Steadfast in Stewardship,” Mrs. J. Frank Seiler, Elizabcth. ton.
Conferences on Stewardship.
10:45— "Steadfast in Co-operative Program,” Dr. O. E. Bryan, Ex
ecutive Secretary.
11:15— Address, Mrs. W. J. Cox, President o f W. M. If. o f S. B. C.

Then he stretched himself up with a yawn nnd a sigh
And set down in the sun for his clothing to dry,
And he thought how much better his preaching would be
Since from Whalo Seminary he had a degree.
Having rested himself and dried well in the sun,
He started fo r Ninever most in a run,
For he said, “ I must hurry and try not to sin,
For I’m sure I don’t want to git swollered agin.”

Thursday A ftern oon

1:30— Hymn; Prayer.
“ Our W. M. U. Specials,” Mrs. Sam Smith, Trustee o f Mar
garet Fund; Miss Willie Jean Stewart, Trustee o f Train
ing School.
“ A Message from Japan,” Mrs. C. K. Dozier.
, .
Business— Report o f Committees: Enrollment, . Resolutions!
Nominations.
Election o f Officers.
Closing Consecration Service, Mrs. W. F. Powell.
5:30— Young People’s Banquets
Presidents’ and Circle Leaders’ Banquet.
0
--------------------------------------------------------------------- ---- ---;------ -------

So you see how tho message to Ninever lays
In the Dead-Letter Office for three nights and days.
Old Joner was shut in as tight as a lock,
But all things will be opened as sure as you knock.

He arrived in tho city about a week late,
But he preached from the time he had entered the gate
Till the whole population repented and prayed
And the great hand o f Justice and Vengeance was stayed.
When you disobey Mammy, remember this tale:
E f you run o ff from home. Bud,-look out for a whale.
There are varmints to git you at sea and on land.
And a boy can be swollered lots casier’n a man.
(Copyrighted, 1930, by the author.

,.

Do not use without permission.)
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
Pastor H. F. Wright and Ninth
Street Church, Erwin, have sent out
an attractive invitation card with the
hours o f service given on it and a
personal appeal for attendance upon
their services.
— B tm —

By FLEETW OOD BALL

J. F. Murrell has resigned as pas
tor at Greenville, Texas, to accept a
call to the First Church, Dennison,
Texas.
- s - B 6n—
The new superintendent o f the
Baptist Orphans Home o f New Mex
ico is C. E. Saxon.
Let the good
work go on.
— Btm—

The church at Norman Park. Ga.,
has called as pastor Henry Melton,
o f Arlington. Ga. He has accepted
effective April 1.
Fulton Church, Richmond. Va.,
loses its pastor, John T. Coburn, who
accepts a call to the First Church,
Cumberland. Md.
— B tm —

The church at Potts Camp, Miss.,
has called as pastor J. A. Landers, o f
Blue Mountain, Miss., but his accept
ance is not yet assured.
A. A. Sanders, assistant pastor o f
the Second Church, Houston, Texas,
has accepted the care o f Trinity
Church, Houston. Texas.
— t n —

The church at Welsh. La., has de
cided to build a new pastor’s home
fo r J. G. Wells, who came to that
field from Senatobia, Miss.
—sent—
F. J. Harrell, o f Dyersbnrg, has
consented to do the preaching in a
revival in the church at Dresden. T.
N. Hale, pastor, beginning July 27.
— B tm —

John H. Buchanan, o f the First
Church, Eldorado, Ark., is to preach
the baccalaureate sermon o f Dodd
Chapel, Shreveport, La., Sunday,
June 8.
The Mississippi Sunday School and
B. Y. P. U. Convention is announced
to be held in the church at Clark3dale, W. M. Bostick, pastor, March
18-20.
Claude L. Hill has resigned the
care o f the Second Church. Arkadelphia. Ark., to accept a call to the
First Church, Earle, Ark., and is on
that field.
— Btm—

A fter March 15 the pastorate at
Columbia will be vacant, that being
the time F. G. Lavender becomes pas
tor o f the First Church, Fountain
Inn, S. C.
—a«nt—
Beginning March 30, A. U. Boone,
o f the First Church, Memphis, will
be assisted in a revival by his son,
W. C. Boone, o f the First Church,
Roanoke, Va.
— a tm —

The First Church, Smiley, Texas,
secures as pastor, Lewis R. Cocreham, o f Riverside Park Church, San
Antonio, Texas, where he served as
assistant pastor.
—bcm—
D. L. Griffith, fo r eleven years
pastor o f Trinity Church, Houston,
Texas, left that pastorate March 1 to
become pastor o f the First Church,
Gonzales, Texas.

— on—

W. L. Howse, educational director
o f Broadway Church, Fort Worth,
Texas, has resigned that position to
accept a similar one with James St.
Church, Waco, Texas.
— box —

Beginning Mar. 30, John R. Sampay, president o f the Seminary at
Louisville, Ky., will hold a revival in
Druid Hills Church, Atlanta, Ga.,
Louie D. Newton, pastor.
—Ban—
David M. Ramsay, president of
Greenville Woman’s College. Green- villa, S. C. will .prbarh the dedication
sermon o f the new church in Pick
ens, Miss., J. C. Owen, pastor.
— B in —

A total o f 93 additions to the
church at Milan, resulted from the
revival recently held there, in which
the pastor, H. J. Huey, was assisted
by R. G. Lee, o f Bellevue Church,
Memphis.

His name is “ Wistar III” and he
was recently born to W. W. Hamil
ton. Jr., and wife o f New Orleans,
La. Congratulations.
Washington and Lee University
captures as president, F. P. Gaines,
who has held a similar position with
Wake Forest College in North Caro
lina.
Barney Thames, pastor at Co
manche, Okla., sails fo r the Holy
Land at once for a tour o f three
months. He gave the Seminary at
Fort Worth $1,000 before he left.
Cheslcy L Bowden, o f the First
Church, Humboldt, has resigned that
pastorate to accept a call to the First
Church, Elizabethton, effective April
1st. He has been at Humboldt five
eventful years.
—

btm

—

In the absence o f J. J. Hurt from
the First Church, Jackson, lost Sun
day, holding a revival in Jefferson
City, his pulpit in Jackson was filled
by G. B. Smalley, o f Royal Street
Church, Jackson.
—Btm—
G. C. Sandusky, o f Owenton, Ky.,
moves his family March 10 to his
new field at Cloverport, Ky., where
he succeeds W. Stuart Rule, who ac
cepted the care o f Eastern Parkway
Church, Louisville. Ky.
— B tm —

The encouraging news comes of
the improvement in the condition of
the health o f P. I. Lipsey, editor of
the Baptist Record, Jackson, Miss.,
who has pneumonia. He has been
clear o f fever five days.
— Btm—

. Ex-Gov. Charles H. Brough, o f Lit
tle Rock, Ark., is supplying the
church at Clarendon, Ark., being
greeted Sunday after Sunday by
large crowds. The church has been
pastorless since October when L. C.
Tedford resigned.
Tom’s Creek Church, near Den’s,
Landing, Perry County, is to enter
tain the fifth Sunday meeting of
Beech River Association March 2830.
Joe H. Jennings, o f Parsons,
will preach the missionary sermon
Sunday and the writer the introduc
tory sermon Friday night.
— Btm—

On Sunday, March 2, J. H. Oakley,
o f McKenzie, witnessed two conver
sions and nine additions to the
church, baptizing 8.
There have
been most 100 additions in the past
six months. The church has decided
to remodel the old building and con
struct a Sunday school annex. Also
the pastor has been requested to
hold a revival April 6-13.
—
B y T H E E D IT O R

B. B. Jones o f Washington, D. C.,
has given $ 1,000 -to the dormitory
fund o f Oklahoma Baptist Univer
sity.
— B tm —

A great city-wide B. Y. P. U.
training school is on in Nashville
this week with half a thousand young
people taking the courses offered.
—BtfW—
Don't be a piker in these days o f
battle. Join the W. C. T. U. or the
Anti-Saloon League and contribute
your money together with your influ
ence to fight the liquor gang.
—B8TK—
The women o f Carroll County met
at Bruceton Tuesday fo r the purpose
o f organizing the Carroll County W.
M. U. A splendid program was ren
dered and a fine organization set up.
-m —
The editor acknowledges with ap
^precistipn. the many invitations to
"attend fifth Sunday meetings. He
can go only one place, and this
month he is to have the pleasure of
going into a new community. Jacksboro Church, near Coal Creek, is
hostess to their association, and the
editor will preach fo r them on Sat
urday.

William McMurray o f Speedway
Terrace Church, Memphis, is with
Pastor W. R. Pettigrew and the
Chapel Church, Springfield, in a
meeting which began March 2. Big
things expected to result.
— B*m —

Pastor Byron Smith, o f Broadway
Church, Knoxville, is doing the
preaching in a revival with this
church. The meeting is a follow-up
program o f their great enlargement
campaign o f a few weeks ago.
Pastor Marvin O. Wayland o f Cen
terville renews his subscription and
says: "W e have prospects for a great
year’s work on this field. I preach
at Centerville two Sundays and at
Only and Union one Sunday each.”
— Btm—

Brother J. E. McPeake o f Jackson,
Route 1, has been compelled by cir
cumstances over which he had no
control, to be out o f the active work
o f the ministry for some two years.
He is now anxious to go back into
a pastorate.
— Btm—

Eighty-four members hnd been
added to the church at Milan up
through the night o f the 5th with
the meeting to close last Sunday
evening. R. G. Lee o f Memphis did
the preaching. Of course Pastor
Huey is happy.

— Btm—

Pres. H. E. Watters, o f Union Uni
versity, and H. W. Roland, music di
rector o f First Church. Jackson, will
help in a revival with L. B. Cobb, of
Lyon, Miss., beginning April 2.
Brother Cobb is .an alumnus o f
Union University.
— Btm—

The Baptist Messenger tells o f a
Presbyterian preacher o f New York
City who has recently died. He had
officiated at 11,000 marriages, not
one o f which resulted in a divorce.
But you see he was serving a church
o f Czechoslovakians.
— B tm —

C. L. Hammond, o f the Bearden
Church, is doing the preaching in a
revival which began Sunday with the
Fountain City Church o f Knoxville.
Miss Mossie Portwood is in charge
o f the music. J. H. Broome is pas
tor at Fountain City.

— stm—

Pastor H. J. Pritchard o f Dallas,
Texas, Colonial Avenue Church, re
ports ‘‘the best revival in the history
o f the church” which closed the
night o f the second. William S. Dix
on did the preaching which resulted
in 53 additions to the church.
— Btm—

‘ ‘Senators from New Jersey, who
•re Catholics, say attempts to en
force the Eighteenth Amendment re
flect on their religion. The Baptist
Record o f Mississippi says, ‘They
ought to get a different brand o f re
ligion.’ ” — Baptist Record (Iow a).

_|^|_

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Catlett of
Jefferson City are rejoicing over the
coming into their home o f littlo
Bobby Jean who arrived the night of
March 4th. Hosts o f our people re
member Mrs. Catlett as Miss Robbye
Ballard. We extend congratulations.
—Btm—
Word from Pastor J. W. Wood o f
Oakwood Church, Knoxville, brings
the good news that they are putting
the paper in their budget. That is
the solution o f the information prob
lem fo r our churches and the hope
fo r the circulation growth o f the
P»per.
—u n Grace Baptist Church o f Nashville
will celebrate their twentieth annlvery March 13th. Rev. C. D. Creaaman w illp re a ch a tth e moming hour
and the pastor, Rev. L. S. Ewton at
night. All former members are cor
dially invited to worship with them
on that day.
—sen—
The editor had the pleasure Sun
day o f making his first visit to Le
noir City, First Church. W. R. Hill
is the able bishop o f this flock and
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one o f the very best expository
preachers there arc in our state. The
work is in good condition and the
church moving forward.
— Btm—

March 2nd was a good day for
Pulaski saints. They raised some
money on that day to pay off obli
gations long since due and to renew
their insurance. Things are picking
up over there and the latest forward
move o f the church was to vote to
put the Reflector "in their budget.
— Btm—

We have just received a copy cf
the Year Book o f First Church, Eto
wah. It is a splendidly worked-out
job and presents vital facts to the
unity and work o f the church. Pas
tor A. F. Mahan is honored along
with many others of the workers hj
having a splendid picture in it
— Bern—

In our issue o f the 27th of Feb
ruary we carried a review from Dr.
W. M. Bostick o f a book purported
to be from the Baptist Sunday School
Board o f Nashville. We are inform
ed by the Bonrd that they have pub
lished no such book. Dr. Bostick
either made a mistake or our proof
reader allowed one to go by.
— B*ra—

Some strange errors crept into the
‘‘ Big Issue” o f last week. Some ad
dresses were wrong; the continued
line on page 3 was wrong; we listed
Carl McGinnis as pastor of Chamber
lain Ave.
Church, Chattanoogz,
when it should have been A. A. MrClanahan, Jr. But we are glad there
were so few mistakes and that those
affected have been so gracious.
—B&r—
Pastor Clifton Bridges asks that
our readers pray for the success of
the revival which Evangelist Wade
House is conducting in Dover, begin
ning the 16th o f March. We sincere
ly trust that they may revolutionize
that town and put the New Testa
ment brand o f Christianity where it
should have been for a century but
for the indifference o f our people to
the needs o f a great State Mission
program.
— B tm —

Esquire W. R. Fain of Clarksville,
Route 6, sends ' his renewal and
warms the editor’s heart with the
following gracious words: ‘‘I do wish
the paper could be in the homes not
only o f every Baptist in the state,
but o f every other family in the
South, because it sets forth so plain
ly and forcefully God’s plan which
is the only plan for man’s safety and
happiness in this life and the great
life to ‘come.”

-n w -

Rev. S. J. T. Williams, advance
representative o f Dr. M. F. 11am, wa<
in Nashville Monday looking after
plans for the Ham campaign that b
to bc held in May in Nashville. The
Baptist Pastors Conference of Nash
ville approve and endorse the coming
of the Ham party. Mr. Ham is no*
engaged in a campaign in Lakeland.
Florida. Mr. Williams left Monday
night for Corsicana, Texas, to organ
ize for the Ham meeting that is to
be held there the month of ApriL
— B tm —

The brotherhood will grieve with
Pastor Sam P. White, of Deaderick
Avenue Church, Knoxville, over the
loss o f his sister, Mrs. Belle D. Camp
bell, o f Atlanta, Ga., who died the
7th. Brother White was at her bed
side and remained in Atlanta for the
funeral before returning to his field
to take up the arduous duties of
leading his people in a revival meet
ing which began Sunday Dargia
Montgomery o f Lexington, Ky., ii
leading the singing in the meeting.
— Btm—

On the second, Evangelist John W.
Ham closed a gracious revival with
Campbell College, Buies’ Creek, NC. Seventy-eight were added to the
Baptist churches o f the town, othen
will unite with oth er chi
than 100 rededicated their lives,
me o f them professing never to
have been converted before, and
nearly 100 volunteered for special
Christian service here or abroad. It
was a great meeting. Dr. Ham and
E. L. Wolslagel are now with Lindei
Avenue Church, Dayton, Ohio.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE,

NASHVILLE PASTORS

v v m
2’ 1930
(i
Tabernacle: L. P. Royer. Sifted
Nashville, First
...................... 1575 By Satan; The Lord is Near. SS
Chattanooga, First ....................1158 j 41 for baptism 1, by letter 1 .
Knoxville, Bell A v e n u e ________ 932
Memphis, F ir s t _______ ______ _ 891
Centennial: T. C. Singleton. UnMemphis, Temple ....... .............. 829 dor the Wings o f the Almighty:
Memphis, Union A v e n u e ______ 602 Fenced-in, Kept by His Power. SS
Nashville, Grace _____________ 587 126, BYPU 71, baptized 2, by letter
Etowah ______________________ 547 !•
West Jackson
........................ - 541
North Edgefield: O. F. Huckaba.
Memphis, LaBelle ...... ............ 504 observed the Lord’s Supper; The
Nashville, ImmanuelI - - - - ------- 4.10
Lord Slow in Anger but Great in
Nashville, Belmont Heights . . . 476 Love nn(, Mercy. SS 305, BYPU 72,
Chattnnooga,Northside ________ 466 |,y letter 2
Erwin, First ________________ 464 '
Nashville, Eastland ....................441
Antioch: A. P. Moore. Pressing
Chattnnoogn, A von d n le _______ 392 On; Bread From Heaven. SS 76,
Chattanooga, T a b ern a cle _____ 381 BYPU 31 .
Chattnnooga, C a lv a ry ................ 355
Immanuel: P. W. James. Our SaCleveland . . . . . . . . . . ------------ 3,17
maria; The Doctrine o f God. SS
Knoxville, Lincoln l a r k .......... 330 4.J0 BYPU 113, by letter 1 by stateMemphis, Boulevard ____ ____ 330 niCnt 1.
Paris
326
Nashville,' North” Edgefield' 1111 305
CH ATTA NO O G A PA STO R S

Calvnry: W. T. McMahan. Obed
ience; The Only Source o f Truth.
By letter 4, for baptism 4, baptized
3. SS 365, BYPU 98.
First: Dr. Arthur Fox. In remem
brance o f a Friend;' The Price of a
Soul. SS 1158, by letter 9, for bap
tism 8, baptized 1.
Onkwood: E. G. Epperson. Courand Enthusiasm; Turn Ye. SS 98.
Brainerd: Claude E. Sprague.
What Think Ye o f Christ; Power in
a Name.
SS 146, BYPU 50, by
letter 13, baptized 4.
. Chamberlain Avenue: A. A. McClanabun, Jr. My Shepherd; Sacri
fices for Christ SS 250. BYPU 92.
Oak Grove: Geo. E. Simmons. The
Supreme Being; The Knowledge of
Life. SS 288, BYPU 88, by letter
1, for baptism 3.
Edgewood: S. J. Lawrence. Three
Looks— An Inward Look, A Forwnrd
Look, An Upward Look; A Day of
Triumph— Jesus Offers Himself ns
King. SS 91, BYPU 30.
Tabernacle: J. P .' McGraw. An
Ideal Home Missionary. Col. Boyd
Hargraves Spoke. SS 381.
Central: A. T. Allen. All Nations
Jnduded; Spiritual Relapse. BYI’ U
75, by letter 2.
Northside: R. W. Selman. My
Church; The Source o f Sin. SS 466,
BYPU 64, by letter 8, for baptism
3.
St. Elmo: L. W. Clark. The Secret
of An Untroubled Heart; Why Somo
People Go Away From the Church.
SS 329, BYPU 73.
East Chattanooga: J. N. Bull.
Christ is All and in All; Moses a
Type of Christ. SS 279.
Redbank: W. M. Griffitt. Ap
proaching the Throne o f Grace Bold*
ly; Counting the Cost o f Discipleship. SS 200, BYPU 50.
Concord: W. C. Tallant.
Paul’s
Persuasion; Disposing of Jesus. SS
95, BYPU 40.
Avondale: D. B. Bowers . The
Beauty o f the Lily; Arise— Shine.
SS 392, BYPU 140.
Lupton City: G. T. King. The
Greatest o f John the Baptist; A
Church That Had a Name o f Being
Alive.
Rossville Tabernacle: Geo. W. Mc
Clure. The Power o f the Holy Spirit;
Jesus Stills the Storm. SS 239.
Summerfield: A. A. Pruitt. Tarry;
^JKaitJUpon-the-Lord: SS HiOr&YJHJ
40.

■ •*

Clifton Hills: A. G. Frost. Wit
ness of Works; One Thing I Know.
SS 284, B Y P U

79.

Alton Park: T. J. Smith. The
Great Physician; Old Enough. SS
191.
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

Inglewood: W. Rufus Beckett. Dr.
CI“ y T- Hudson— Growing a Church;
Continuous Evangelism. SS 100.
Central: S. F. Simms. Owf No
Man Anything.
Belmont Heights: R. Kelley White.
The Spirit than Wins; The Two
Ways. SS 476, BYPU 116, for bap
tism 4, by letter 3.
First, Murfreesboro: F. C. McCon
nell. Treasure in Earthen Vessels;
Things We Can Know.
SS 290,
BYPU 73.
Eastland: J. Carl McCoy. God’s
Storehouse; Trusting God. SS 441.
Old Hickory: J. W. Roberts. The
Heart of the Gospel; Redeeming the
Time. SS 155, BYPU 61, by letter

La Belle: E. P. Baker. The Train
ing Service; Why Arc You Not u
Christian? SS 504, BYPU 210.
Longview Heights:: L. E. Brown.
Consider Christ (Heb. 3:1; 12:3.
Salvation o f Grace or Works, Which?
SS 51.
Capelville: J. R. Burk. Mark 2:
1-11; Psalms 66:16 . SS 29, BYPU
46.
OTH ER PASTORS

Etowah, First: Dr. A. F. Mahan.
Peter and John in the Temple; Battle
Between Force and the Truth. SS
547, BYPU 108.
Cleveland, First: Lloyd T. House
holder. SS 337, BYPU 67, conver
sion 1 fo r baptism 1.
Jackson, West: R. E. Guy.
Does
God Always Deal Kindly With Sin?;
God’s Call For a Man. SS 541, BYPU
160, by letter 1 .
N. Etowah: D. W. Lindsay.
Pentecostal T imes Redeeming ' the
Time. SS 145, BYPU 43, by letter
2.

H. A . W olfso h n , fo rm e rly • w ellknow n G ospel singer, will spend a
fe w weeks this year assisting pastors
in revivals. A n y pastor who may de
sire his help address him at D enton,
T exas, B ox 378.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
Life offer* brilliant opportunities for manjr
young men and women who are business
trained. Don't let the lack of business train
ing hinder your taking advantages of any
opporunlty. Greater advantages, improved
personal efficiency, and larger income await
the graduates of our commercial courses.
Write for literature.
DRAUCHON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Knoxville, Tenn.

CHURCH ARCHITECT
W E L L IN G T O N J. H. W A L L A C E

A Christian gentleman who knows how
to plan and erect church buildinga. A
Baptist, therefore understands the needs
of Baptist churches. Ready to consult
or to plan.

167 8th A t *., N., N a.hville, Tenn.

K N O X V IL L E P A S T O R S

Bell Avenue: J. Harvey Deere.
Short Cuts; Part Courtship Plays in
Home Building. SS 932. baptized 2.
Lincoln Park: H. F. Templeton.
The Ever Burning Fire; The Need o f
Certainties in Religion.
SS 330,
BYPU 86.
“ When I was a little boy," said
the sergeant-major sweetly, “ my *
mother told me not to cry when I
lost my wooden soldiers. ‘Some day,
Johnny, dear,’ she said, ‘you will get
those wooden soldiers back.’ ”
Then, with a parade-ground roar
he added: “ And, believe me, you
wooden-headed
scarecrows,
that
bloomin’ day has come!” — Tattler.

Church and Sunday School
Furniture
Send fo r Special C atalogue

The Soothern Desk Company,
H ick ory, N . C.

The Pino Antiseptic
One tun ise treated 3.000 cuts and
wevsds with Apinol. without s stasis
Sf Infection. 35c. 50s ssd $1.25
st druffists.
THE AP1I0L CORPORATIOI, Wilmlntfofl. I . C.

2.

Grace: L. S. Ewton. Why I Am
a Missionary; What is the Right Kind
of Praying. SS 587.
First: W. F. Powell. God Save
the South; Believe It or Not (Mark
16:16. SS 1575, by letter 1.
Seventh: Edgar W. Barnett. Sal
vation Needed; Testiimonies as to
Christ. SS 191, BYPU 31.
M EM PH IS P A S T O R S

New South Memphis: Norris. Rev.
Snow Allen— No Man Careth For My
Soul. SS 1775, BYPU 72, by letter
3.
Yale: W. L. Smith. Under Hia
Wings. Evening subject by P. O.
Freeman, Thayer, Mo.— The Gospel
Train. SS 128, BYPU 87, fo r bap
tism 3, by letter 1.
Union Avenue: H. P. Hurt. The
Call of Peter The Heritage of Youth.
SS 602, BYPU 329, baptized 3.
National Avenue: F. H. Stamps.
Ye Shall By My Witness Both in
Juden, etc.; God is Slow to Anger,
Great in Power, But Will Not at All
Acquit the Wicked. SS 60, BYPU 55.
Boulevard: J. H. Wright. A Di
sease Peculiar Only to Church Mem
bers; The Devil’s Children. SS 330,
BYPU 90, by letter 1.
First: A. U. Boone.
Making a
Christian; Lock and Key to God’s
Grace. SS 891, BYPU 139, for bap
tism 1.
Seventh Street: J. N. Strother.
Christian Stewardship— Rev. J. A.
Mchaffy. SS 286, BYPU 43.
Eastern Heights: W. M. Couch.
Burdens Easy to Bear Every Man
in his Place. SS 88, BYPU 47.
Calvary: J. H. Lott. Every Man
u Divinely Appointed Soul Winner;
Mr. A. S. Allen, converted prisoner,
spoke. SS 290, BYPU 60, for bap
tism 2.
Rowan Memorial: J. W. Joyner.
W ho A r e - You Hand Whc r c - Do Yon ■■
Stand?; The Brazen Serpent. SS
133, BYPU 93, by leter 1.
Temple: J. R. Black . A Hole in
the Wall (Ezekiel 8 :7 ); Unconfesaed
Sin (Psalms 32:6). SS 829, B Y P U
lt>6, for baptism 5, baptized 3, by
letter 11.

Ridgecrest Boys Camp, ^ x te A u c .zb
Southern Baptist Summer Aaiembly Grounds, Ridgecrest, N. C.
Under Direction BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD

A Camp Experience Year B oyeW ill N ever Forget
m

H igh i n th e hilla fo r h ealth, happiness and horizons. Excellent fo o d en d
eq u ip m en t, experienced leaders. F or fu ll Inform ation , in clu d in g reduoed R sU w ad Rates, w rite fo r R idgecrest C am p Domcriptiv* Foidmr.
O n ly a lim ited n u m b er ca n he taken—m ake early application.
•
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HOTEL

HERMITAGE

H ow ard Baughm an, M anagar

N a.bvilla, Tana.

Modern, Convenient, Delightful
RATES, $2.50 op
Every Room with Bath

D A V I D L IP S C O M B
COLLEGE
H. LEO Boles , Pmident

G R A N N Y W HITE PIKE

NASHVILLE. TENN.
Beautiful and Healthful Location
M oral and Religious Atmosphere

A-1

HIGH

SCHOOL

AND

COLLEGIATE COURSES
A Corps o f Competent Instructors
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BURIED WITH CHRIST IN BAPTISM

joy in their work. This is beautiful
ly expressed in the words of n rend
er who wrote it to Mrs. Ziegler nt
Inst Christmas time:
“ A soul snt in a prison house, and
tho door wus all bolted and Imrred.
And there was no light, for the win
dows were darkened. And this soul
heard the world go marching, march,
ing by. Then he arose and went to
the door nnd cried and beat upon the
door, but no answer came. So he
fell bnck in despair, for he longed
to join his fellows, but the door was
fast closed ngninst him. Then an
angel came and flung wide the door
nnd snid, ‘Soul, come out into the
light and take your place among
men.’ And the name of the angel
is the Matilda Ziegler Magazine.
Thousands o f us have joined the
march with the world, but few are
in that way which lends towards the
city o f God, because the churches
huve not sent nn ungel to show us
the road. Why?”

(From page 8.)
schools exist, from the growth of
criminals. My experience also satis
fies me o f their value to the individ
ual. In 1902 cases o f suspended
criminal sentences in each o f which
a minister, priest or rabbi became
interested at my request, only 62 of
the boys were brought back fo r vio
lation o f the conditions o f parole. I
believe the reform in the remaining
cases (over 1,000) was prompt and
permanent. In fact, I regard our
Sunday schools, including those of
all faiths, as the only effective means
to stem the rising tide o f vice and
crime among our youth.
Society carries the heavy burden
o f criminality chiefly because of the
lack o f religious training o f the
youth. If all the children could be
kept under the influence o f the Sun
day school and the grown-ups were
active in some church, we could close
our prisons and jails, instead o f be
ing compelled to enlarge and increaso
their number. The problem o f youth
is the problem o f humanity. There
are over 17,000,000 boys and girls
in this country growing up without
moral training from any source—
Protestant, Catholic or Jewish. May
your labor o f love in teaching God
to the'children be fraught with most
glorious results through their salva
tion and their work in His cause in
the years to come.”
A

B A P T IS T B IB L E IN S T IT U T E
E X P E R IE N C E
B y C la ra M ae T u rk , Student

One o f the most thrilling experi
ences o f my Christian life happened
while on an assignment at Clay
Square Mission. There were a num
ber o f children attending the service
and among them my attention was
called to a little bare-foot boy. He
looked interested and that fact help
ed me to direct my message to him.
It seemed to be the first time he had
ever heard o f Jesus. When I had
finished, he very timidly asked me,
“ Where does .Jesus live?”
Then I
tried all the more to help him under
stand. I asked him to come the next
Sunday afternoon. A fter several
Sundays o f teaching and praying he
gave his life to Christ. Now he seems
to be so much happier.
Last quarter it was my privilege
to teach him every Sunday after
noon. I enjoyed this experience
greatly, and my prayer and aim is
to be able to win many others fo r
our Master.
B A P T IS T J U B IL E E

Statement adopted by the Board
o f Directors, National Baptist^Convention, at its recent meeting in
Memphis:
,/
The jubilee year o f the National
Baptist Convection, U. S. A., finds
our Baptist family inspired With re
newed zeal and greater enthusiasm.
Upon our horizon looms the lives and
achievements o f our fathers who
were pioneers o f a lofty type and
under whose benedictions we are de
termined to carry the banner of
progress to the farthest outpost of
missionary endeavor and to the high
est pinnacle o f opportunity. First,
we have a program o f expansion that
covers every field o f religious and
educational activity to which we arc
definitely committed and in which
we take pardonable pride. To the
perfection o f our plans and the con
summation o f our objectives we
ledge anew our fullest support and
£eartiest co-operation.
Second: Our leadership is able,
constructive, consecrated and worthy
o f our fullest confidence and most
loyal support. Dr. L. K. Williams,
our worthy president, while meek
and unassuming, and willjpg at all
times to consult and advise With th<r~
humblest in the ranks, yet he rises
to the heights o f Christian states
manship, and his ideal character and
constructive leadership mark him us
the man fo r the hour, fo r the task
o f greater achievements and the
making fo r us an abiding place

M EN W H O W O R K

This beautiful baptismal scene is taken from a revival meeting in our state
some months ago. What a glorious opportunity there is for preaching
through symbolism the gospel to the throngs who will always go to witness
an open air baptismal service. Here the symbol speaks for the gospel.

among the great religious agencies
o f the world.
Third: Our policy is one o f co
operation with other organizations
engaged in human uplift nnd world
evangelization. The Northern Bap
tists were pioneers in missionary and
educational work among us. They
were advance agents in giving us a
helping hand in a definite, organ
ized way before we were able to help
ourselves. We can never fail in our
grateful appreciation o f the great
contributions in men and money
made by our Northern brethren from
the early years to the present time.
Fourth: Our Southern Baptist
brethren gave us valuable help
through their family devotions and
in churches before freedom came,
and as the years have come and gone
they have enlarged their work which
has grown from regional Bible insti
tutes to a Theological Seminary now
operated in co-operation with us at
Nashville, Tenn. We hereby express
again our sincere appreciation o f the
help and co-operation o f our South
ern Baptist brethren and assure them
of a welcome among us at all times.
Finally: The spirit o f unity was
never greater among us than at pres
ent as evidenced in part by the great
est directors’ meeting now in ses
sion ever held by this convention.
Our people have never been more
enthusiastic in their praise o f the
work o f the several boards and agen
cies, nor has there ever been more
definite or more liberal support giv
en. The jubilee session at Chicago
promises to be the largest, the most
constructive, and most enthusiastic
meeting o f Baptists ever held in our
history. Pledges o f Golden Jubilee
offerings and the advance payments
o f the every-member jubilee dollar
have surpassed our highest expecta
tions. Our watchword is “ On to Chi
cago in August, seventy-five thou
sand strong.”
Adopted at Board o f Directors’
Meeting, February 19, at Memphis,
Tenn. Resolution by Rev. T. O.
Tucker.
th e

tw o

m easurem ents

B y R o y P . H am pton, B lin d P ian o
T u n er, B ru nsw ick, Tenn.

The world calls those men great
who have subdued their foes; set up
governments and ruled over nations
fo r tribute. It calls those great who,
by feats o f daring, have conquered
some laws o f nature and won tho
applause o f their fellows; and it calls
those men great who have, by their
shrewdness in business and finance,
accumulated millions upon millions
o f wealth, while their fellowmen
struggled with poverty. So the
world’s measure o f men’s greatness

is the amount o f their gains; but God
says “ the measure o f man’s great
ness is by what he gives.”
Twenty-five years ago Mr. Walter
G. Holmes was managing editor of
the Commercial-Appeal of Memphis.
At that time only one mngazine was
printed in Braille (and that by the
Seventh-Day Adventists) for all the
blind people o f Americn. So Mr.
Holmes told the public through tho
press that there was no current news
which the blind could read by touch;
that loss o f sight did not necessitale
lack o f brains, and that people with
out sight have desires and longings
and ambitions just ns their sighted
brothers nnd sisters do. The article
touched the heart o f Mrs. William
Ziegler o f New York, who called Mr.
Holmes to her for a conference, the
outgrowth o f which was a magazine
in Braille fo r the people o f “ darkland” in the United States and Canadn, and Mr. Holmes named it Ma
tilda Ziegler.
For twenty-four years Mrs. Zieg
ler has provided means to make this
gift o f love possible, while Mr.
Holmes has put into the magazine,
together with a wide experience, tho
best years of a life of loving sacri
fice. So that its pages just radiate,
cheerfulness and courage, activity
and pluck with such clearness that
hundreds o f its readers, who had
folded their hands in despondency
and idleness, when they learned to
read by touch and drank from this
fountain of hope, have been encour
aged to go forth once again to find

The Men’s Fellowship Club of the
First Bnptist Church, Knoxville, a
feature o f their brotherhood work,
has just rounded out, eight years of
continuous existence.
This club has had a sustained at
tendance which has never fallen be
low the 100 mark during all these
years. The club meets monthly for
a banquet, except in the summer,
when its meetings take the form of
outdoor recreation. The last ban
quet held in February was one of the
best in the history o f the club. Mr.
Ralph Frost, secretary of the Uni
versity Y. M. C. A., is tho president.
While the club has for its chief
purpose the promotion of fellowship
among the men, one of the strong
features each month is the presence
o f a group o f new men who are
there as the invited guests of the
regular members o f tho church. An
nually the club, places itself at the
pastor’s disposal for whatever serv
ice it can render in making the ev
ery-member canvass for the church.
Pastor and congregation feel that
this phase o f their brotherhood work
is a vital element in the spiritual life
of the church.
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r o r Y ou r C h u r c h O rganization
O OTTSCM ALH'S

METAL SPONGE
"If h t M o d e m D ish C lo tK

Gray’s Ointment
for 110 t m h has he#n a
dependable household reme
dy for burns. cuU and son*.
At all dm * stores. For free

sample wrlto

w. r. .

GRAY
760 G ra y B id s .,

4

COMPANY
Nashville. Tea*.

Two Recent Publications
You’ll Want to Include in your 1930 Reading
S o u rlera o f C ourage . . . $ 1 .5 0
Wm. Russell Owen

Dr.Owen com bines, as few m en ean, spiritual truth,
moral strength, and dynam ic presentation{ he is
particularly happy in the use o f illustrations. This
brief volum e, for instance, contuins som e one hun
dred illustrations and thirty-five quotuble poems.
Child o f th e Sun . . . $ 1 .5 0
Curdle W ebb Ingram

W ith the background o f a typical Texas com m unity,
the author draws rather vivid pictures o f characters
known .to a ll o f ius nnd transform s through theagency o f a radiant girl the drab existence o f even
those who live in the com m onplace.
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
161 Eighth Avenue, North
Nashville, Tenn.

